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Executive Summary
This report documents the findings of a comprehensive, one year research project carried out by the
Community Health Department at SEED Madagascar (formerly ONG Azafady), a local NGO operating
in South East Madagascar with funding from Comic Relief. This mixed methods study was designed
to identify barriers to health and health services for women of reproductive age and children under
five in order to develop recommendations for strategic interventions to improve maternal and child
health (MCH) in Fort Dauphin.
The people of the Anosy region in south east Madagascar are among the poorest in the country with
severe lack of access to health and education facilities. The area has historically received little
investment or intervention by the state for basic health and social services and despite previous
government commitments to a nationwide poverty reduction strategy, services do not reach the
marginalised communities of Anosy. The region suffers some of the highest levels of maternal,
neonatal, infant and child mortality in the country.
The public-sector health system is fragile and the effects of the on-going political crisis, and
subsequent budget cuts to public services and withdrawal of international aid or agency presence
have exacerbated the situation. Whilst Madagascar has seen some progress in terms of increasing
contraceptive prevalence, a declining fertility rate, and some reductions in maternal and infant
mortality, it remains far from on track to achieving Millennium Development Goals 4 and 5 (reducing
child and maternal mortality and achieving universal access to reproductive health). In Fort Dauphin,
as elsewhere in the country, women face a pattern of early through to late age of childbearing, high
parity and lack of birth spacing, low levels of facility delivery, and a series of confounding health
issues which make being a woman or a child, particularly dangerous. Problems with the public health
facilities, economic, social and cultural issues prove to be great barriers to health for these
populations.
Key Findings:
 High incidence of maternal and child mortality; high rates of sexually transmitted infections (STIs),
miscarriage, and possibly, complications of abortion
 High frequency of women experiencing serious childbirth complications and morbidities such as
postpartum haemorrhage, infection and fistula; high rates of postpartum depression during
confinement period
 High incidence of childhood diarrhoeal disease, fever and acute respiratory infections
 Poor nutrition, hygiene and sanitation in the community
 Low uptake of formal health services (especially of delivery with a skilled attendant in a facility)
due to perceived or real high cost, corruption, irregular opening hours of facilities, lengthy waiting
periods, and unreliable or uncaring staff
 Understaffed health facilities with inadequately trained medical professionals, lack of equipment,
regular stock-outs of supplies, staff operating under pressure (insufficient capacity to care for all
patients) with low motivation
 Although high attendance for facility antenatal visits, these are often inadequate in terms of
clinical review, supplies and counselling, and there is a widespread reliance on traditional healers
(ombiasa and traditional midwives) during pregnancy and postpartum, including use of traditional
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midwives for childbirth (with limited skill sets and potentially dangerous practices including using
unsterile blades or scissors to cut the umbilical cord, lack of hand washing and sterilization)
High incidence of home delivery with private midwives which represents skilled birth attendance
but without the benefits of even an ill equipped facility in case of emergency
Frequent failure of health staff to inform and educate clients who largely do not discuss health
matters with anyone other than immediate family (due to cultural beliefs or custom)
Common cultural practices that can have negative impacts on maternal and child health including:
o Massage of the baby in the womb to ‘turn’ it to the correct position for delivery
o Ingestion of herbs during pregnancy, labour to speed delivery, postpartum, and for various
child illnesses
o Dumped colostrum, delayed breastfeeding, lack of exclusive breastfeeding during the first
6 months following birth (including neonates being given water, herbs and coffee), early
weaning
o Traditional postpartum practices that restrict personal hygiene and increase risk of
infection such as crouching close to burning charcoal to ‘cleanse’ the vagina, maintaining a
high body temperature by ‘staying inside’ for 1-4 months following birth, minimising
movement, lack of fresh air and herb taking during this time.
Commonality of ‘Culturally Understood Illnesses’ (CUI) so that many symptoms are understood as
resulting from certain actions, situations or curses. This results in traditional treatment taken
when often medical treatment is needed
Prevalence of self-medication (purchasing prescription medication from informal vendors) for
adults and children
Delays in seeking care due to lack of identification of need, economic barriers and trying
alternative routes first (traditional or self-medicating) which often means complications grow
more serious and the hospital receives late and complicated cases (which in turn increases social
association of hospital with death and further frustrates facility staff)
Inconsistent services and lack of integration (family planning, STI testing, antenatal care,
paediatric health including vaccination programmes)
Barriers to accessing / continuation of modern contraceptives due to lack of knowledge, perceived
and actual side effects, cultural and familial restrictions
Low levels of formal schooling and literacy mean that individual training sessions are ineffective
and often positive behaviour change is not possible without addressing the wider community who
are responsible for maintaining adherence to traditional practices

Key Recommendations
 Drastic improvements need to be made in public health facilities in terms of managerial,
structural, and personnel aspects; corruption must be eradicated, staff need to be increased,
as well as supported, trained and motivated; equipment and supplies improved
 Information, education and communication of health messages in all sectors of the
community with regards to sexual and reproductive health as well as MCH
 Utilisation of antenatal visits or additional ‘birth preparedness classes’ to educate women
about pregnancy and birth, especially to identify and respond to warning signs; community
work to alleviate some difficulties associated with the postpartum confinement period
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 Community work to reduce self-medication, better diagnose illnesses, seek appropriate
treatment; education to facilitate symptoms being assessed in allopathic rather than
traditional way and reduce delays care seeking behaviour
 Better coordination between partner agencies working in health (governmental and NGO),
more accountability and responsibility to the public is needed
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1. Introduction and Background
Maternal and Child Health in Madagascar
In 2012, the population of Madagascar was estimated at just over 22 million, 93% of whom live on
less than two dollars per day [1]. A history of low socio-economic development in general has been
exacerbated by the effects of the on-going political crisis. In response to the military coup in 2009
and non-recognition of the transitional government, virtually every major economic power and
intergovernmental organization (United Nations, Unites States, European Union, African Union and
Southern African Development Community) either levied economic penalties such as sanctions,
trade barriers, or aid reductions against Madagascar or threatened to do so. International donors
such as the European Union and the World Bank cut all aid except essential humanitarian relief to
Madagascar. Given that in recent years, foreign aid has accounted for 70% of government spending
(with over 30% of spending on health from international donors and private sources) [2], these
economic penalties have paralyzed essential social services such as education and healthcare, in
addition to long-term projects such as the infrastructure improvements conceived as part of the
Millennium Development Goals [3]. Also, in the absence of donor support, the Malagasy
government made dramatic cuts to its budget for social services. In 2010, expenditure on health care
fell by 30% compared to the year before, while the health budget for 2012 is half what it was in 2011
[4].
Medical centres, dispensaries and hospitals are found throughout Madagascar, particularly in urban
areas, but access to medical care remains beyond the reach of many Malagasy. In addition to the
high expense of medical care relative to the average Malagasy income, the prevalence of trained
medical professionals remains extremely low. In 2010, Madagascar had an average of three hospital
beds per 10,000 people and a total of 3,150 doctors, 5,661 nurses, 385 community health workers,
175 pharmacists and 57 dentists for a population of 22 million. As stated, health expenditure over
the past decade has been low and in the last few years decreasing. Expenditure on public health
services in 2010, was 3.8% of GDP [5] which is under the 5% advised as minimum by World Health
Organization (WHO). As a percentage of Government spending, just 7% is spent on health [6]. One
consequence of the cuts in public spending has been the closing down of many community health
centres. According to UNICEF figures, 214 health centres had closed by January 2011, in most cases
due to a lack of health workers, and in the provinces, health workers often do not receive their
salaries with leads to many migrating to the cities where they get better paying jobs in the private
sector [4].
Over the past 20 years, and despite many barriers to access, health services have shown a trend
toward improvement; child immunizations increased an average of 60% in this period, indicating low
but increasing availability of basic medical services and treatments. The Malagasy fertility rate in
2009 was 4.6 children per woman, declining from 6.3 in 1990. Compared to many African countries,
Madagascar has a decent contraceptive prevalence rate (40%) and low unmet need for family
planning (19%) [7]. The infant mortality rate in 2011 was 43 per 1,000 births, with an under-five
mortality rate at 62 per 1,000 births [8]. This is a reduction from 161 in 1990 and as such,
Madagascar is one of the few countries in Africa that has succeeded in greatly reducing the deaths
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among children under-five years [9] although further improvements need to be made in order to
reach the Millennium Development Goal (MDG) of 53 deaths per 100,000 births.
Trends for MDG 5 (concerning maternal health) are not as positive. In 2010 the maternal mortality
rate was 440 per 100,000 births, compared to 373 in 2008 and 484 in 1990, indicating a decline in
perinatal care following the 2009 coup [10]. Antenatal care with health personnel nationwide in
2009 was 86% though births attended by skilled health personnel are low at 44% [7]. Sexually
transmitted infections are common in Madagascar, although infection rates of HIV remain low at an
estimated 0.13% of the adult population [7].
There are various governmental plans and strategies pertaining to health in Madagascar. One is the
poverty reduction strategy named the ‘Madagascar Action Plan (MAP) 2007-2012’ of which health,
nutrition, and the fight against communicable diseases and HIV/AIDS are key goals. In line with the
MAP, the Ministry of Health and Family Planning (MoH) developed the National Health Sector and
Social Protection Development Plan (PDSSPS) for the period 2007-2011, which seeks to strengthen
the health system and improve service delivery to reduce neonatal, child and maternal mortality,
and control illnesses such as malaria, tuberculosis, STIs and HIV/AIDS. Madagascar also has a
National Strategic Plan for HIV/AIDS 2007-2012, the goals of which are to maintain prevalence below
2% among at-risk groups, and below 1% in the general population, and improve the quality of life for
people living with HIV/AIDS [11]. Regarding national priorities and policies for MCH, Madagascar set
out its ‘Roadmap for maternal newborn and child health’ in 2005, publishing a national plan in 2008,
however, implementation was slowed by financial and governance constraints. The Government also
tried to launch a policy of free delivery, including free caesarean sections, to stimulate institutional
births (which remain around 21% of all births) but again, problems with infrastructure, equipment
and staff created difficulties in implementation and loss of user confidence [12]. Given the political
climate, cuts in government spending and donor aid, such governmental identification of priorities
face numerous barriers to their implementation.

Fort Dauphin: Background
The Anosy region is located in south-east Madagascar. There are three districts of which Fort
Dauphin district is one. In Fort Dauphin district there are 27 communes, one of these is Fort Dauphin
which is the urban centre of the Anosy region and has a population of roughly 60,000 spread over 11
Fokotanys (villages).
The Anosy region is one of the poorest in Madagascar with women being particularly disadvantaged.
This region has some of the highest levels of maternal and child mortality in the country, with 20% of
deaths in women ages 15-24 related to pregnancy or birth [13] and STI prevalence according to local
sources, of over 40% (verbal correspondence with local practitioner). In Fort Dauphin, tourism and
the presence of a large mining population have increased the incidence of sex work which is now a
common form of income generation. Also due to the mine and migrant population, the cost of living
in this town is much higher than other urban areas. The area also struggles due to its geographical
remoteness. Due to the condition of roads, it takes 4-7 days overland travel to get from the capital
to reach Fort Dauphin. The only other options are 4x4 (2 to 3 days travel) or flying, both expensive
9
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options. This remoteness results in difficulties getting medical supplies. Medical students don’t
practice in the Anosy region as there are no University Teaching Hospitals; families in Fort Dauphin
can’t afford to send their children to the capital to study, so there are very few people from Fort
Dauphin who study medicine. With the tradition of Malagasy people returning to their home town
to work, no Doctors being trained from Fort Dauphin means no doctors returning there to work.
The NGO, SEED Madagascar, has been active in the region since 2000 delivering programmes in
community health, sustainable livelihoods, construction and conservation. In order to develop a
series of well-informed projects to attempt to reduce maternal and child mortality, a research
project was needed to build a comprehensive picture of the social, cultural, structural and economic
factors affecting maternal and child health in Fort Dauphin.
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A Comprehensive Research Project
Votsira ·vot·sir·ah (Noun) Malagasy: Anosy
Meaning: New mother and baby are in a stable and well state.
Explanation: Pregnancy and childbirth are considered very hard and dangerous. If
the woman’s pregnancy and delivery went without problem and a few days after
delivery both the mother and child are doing well, they are considered ‘Votsira.’
Example: “Votsira hanao?” “Are you votsira?”

A research project named Votsira was developed, with funding gained in August 2011 from British
charity, Comic Relief. The project set out to examine maternal and child health and barriers to health
in Fort Dauphin town with three explicit aims:
1. To gain a full understanding of social, cultural and economic barriers to maternal and child
health; exploring the full birth cycle, from pregnancy to antenatal care, maternal health,
birthing, postpartum, neonatal, post-pregnancy family planning and paediatric health; to
map access to and quality of health services, and analyse varying vulnerabilities between
different subpopulations.
2. To use these findings to determine what is required to build community and institutional
capacity in order to sustainably improve health and health care delivery for women and
children in Fort Dauphin; using local knowledge and global best practice to design a
sequence of intervention projects to facilitate improved access to and quality of primary
health care for women and children in Fort Dauphin to be implemented by the NGO as part
of a 5 year plan for maternal and child health
3. To create links between government representatives, health providers and partner agencies,
bring together key stakeholders and strengthen this network in order for it to become a
sustainable and coordinated community health stakeholder platform for health in Fort
Dauphin District.

Research Methodology
The research specialist conducted a literature review of existing documents on the status of
maternal and child health (MCH) in Madagascar, designed research materials and trained a local
team in research methods, MCH, and data collection from November to December 2011. A meeting
with the team resulted in the development of six strategic research questions:
1. What are the specific health problems affecting women of reproductive age and children
under 5?
2. What formal and informal health services are there for women and children under 5?
3. What information do the public have about these services and about maternal and child
health?
4. How have women (and their partners/families) experienced the health services in FD?
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5. What factors affect women’s access of these health services for themselves and their
children
6. What cultural, social and economic factors affect maternal and child health?
7. Which groups are more vulnerable to ill health and difficulties accessing information and
services?
8. What can be done to improve knowledge of services / access to services / services
themselves?
A mixed methods approach had been selected involving the collection of both primary qualitative
and quantitative data and its synthesis with other relevant secondary data. The qualitative data
included focus groups, qualitative longitudinal research (case studies), interviews and feedback from
staff. The quantitative data included a random household survey, government statistics, and
numbers and frequencies and collated socio-demographic data collected from the qualitative
documents.

Justification for use of Qualitative Data
Focus Groups were conducted with the following groups of people: pregnant women, mothers, male
partners/fathers, family elders, formal health providers, informal health providers (traditional
midwives) and opinion leaders (village chiefs and religious leaders). Focus groups were conducted
with homogenous groups to identify why people feel a certain way and investigate steps in their
decision making process. Literature has shown focus groups to be appropriate methods used to
identify needs, obtaining regular “snap shots” of an experience, probing for perceptions and
experiences of a particular experience, getting feedback for improvement, understanding how
participants think, identifying key issues that should be addressed in a quantitative survey, and
obtaining more detail about service gaps. Many of these areas were discussed with FG participants.
Qualitative Longitudinal Research (QLLR) is defined as a research procedure that is conducted
through time and explores an experience. Longitudinal data offers a movie rather than a snapshot,
giving a close-up of individuals and groups, twists and turns in the story lines, the intricacies of
human lives. This project conducted QLLR with 25 women and was medium term in length (which is
the time period usually selected to track through a life course transition such as marrying or in this
case becoming a mother or having a young child). These QLLR participants (referred to henceforth as
‘case study participants’ were followed in order to better understand pregnant women’s / mother’s
specific experiences with health and services, the decisions they make, the problems they face, their
thoughts, feelings, experiences, the support and roles of others, and to gain a rich and detailed
12
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picture. A prospective design (versus retrospective) was chosen because while a retrospective design
may be useful for measuring events and behaviour over a short time (weeks or months), it is not
appropriate for measuring longer periods or attitudes or beliefs held during that time.
Interviews were used for key stakeholders and ombiasa (traditional healers). The key stakeholders
were both representatives from partner agencies and service providers. Ombiasa represented an
aspect of the informal health service not amenable for focus groups and thus were selected for
interviews. At the end of the project it was also decided to collect data from teachers/heads in
public schools in order to inform a project being developed into child health and school
absenteeism.
Feedback from study staff from the quantitative data collection also provided important qualitative
information. Research Assistants (RAs), used to giving feedback after each data collection event
(DCE), similarly reported back from survey data collection. Many women they spoke to provided
additional information not captured in the questionnaire which provided rich and insightful.
Justification for use of Quantitative Data
Due to the limitations of using a single research method to try to tap all dimensions of a complex
research problem, and due to a preference on the part of many people for ‘hard data’ in the form of
numbers, we decided to combine methods and add a quantitative component. Multiple method use
(triangulation of data collection methods) results in a broader perspective on the problem and is
often more convincing for policymakers [14]. The qualitative data already collected provided the
background for the formation of the survey instrument. The main survey was developed by the team
as a knowledge, practices and attitudes survey (KAP). The participants were women of reproductive
age in Fort Dauphin and the methodology was interview based, cross-sectional, descriptive KAPbased survey using closed questions. We also conducted a smaller random survey near the end of
the project which used a similar design.
Methodology
Sample size calculations for the main survey were based on population size (i.e. women of
reproductive age). A sample size of 374 was calculated from an estimated population of 14,260
(numbers elicited from national estimates that approximately 23% of the population are women of
reproductive age). The population of Fort Dauphin is 56,322, therefore 23% of the population of Fort
Dauphin is 14,260. Calculations were made using a 5% margin of error and 95% confidence interval.
Random sampling household survey design was chosen as random walks would bias against many
mothers of young children who may be more usually found inside their home. Return method will be
used to eliminate bias of not including the opposite, women who may be more likely found outside
their house during the day – especially girls in education or women who go out to work. Each
fokotany has ‘areas’ or ‘neighbourhoods.’ The total number of participants per fokotany will be
divided up into these neighbourhoods. A process was selected to ensure random selection of
households and eligible women within the household.
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Inclusion criteria
Women of reproductive age (15 to 49)
Currently resident in a household in Fort Dauphin
Have lived in Fort Dauphin for at least 5 years

Exclusion criteria
Unable to give informed consent
Mentally impaired

Questionnaire categories included demographic characteristics, obstetric history and child mortality,
antenatal care, delivery and postpartum, maternal mortality, family planning, STIs, general health
and child health. The Research Assistants piloted the survey and feedback led to some adjustments
being made. The survey was then conducted. To ensure a random but a representative number from
each areas of town, we divided up the sub-fokotanys relative to their population size. The RAs took
the main road in each sub-fokotany as a starting point, spun a pen to choose a direction; at the next
intersection, they repeated the procedure. They would walk in that direction for a specified amount
of time before selecting a house. If there were more than one eligible woman living in the house,
they were to pull names to select which one should be addressed.
Quantitative data was also collected from study participants involved in qualitative data collection.
All case study and focus group participants were asked socio-demographic questions and other
pertinent information was collected which we were able to use quantitatively. Such information can
help interpret qualitative findings or highlight important subgroup differences [14].
It was decided near the end of the study to conduct a smaller random survey to provide information
on indoor cooking and smoke inhalation to provide evidence for a proposal under development. The
smaller survey was developed, piloted and conducted in the final month. The sample was 100
women over the age of 18 (who would be involved in or responsible for the family’s cooking). The
survey was conducted during the day time (between 8am and 5pm) in the general vicinity of the
market. The survey used the same exclusion criteria, data entry and analysis process. Questions
included basic demographic question, information on cooking equipment used, location of cooking,
cost and type of fuel used, and self-reported illnesses thought to be associated with indoor air
pollution.
Finally, a small amount of quantitative data was collected from examining frequencies in qualitative
data. For example, the frequency that particular herbs were mentioned, or the number of women
who answered similarly as well as data being collected from case study women’s notebooks.
Data analysis
Qualitative data All data collected was using a voice recorder and the audio file was saved. The next
step was the translator transcribing the audio files into English. Following this, field notes are added
(comments and observations made by the facilitator and note-taker during the data collection
event). Then the cycle of reading, interpreting, coding, verifying, and questioning. Both
predetermined and emergent themes were developed. The Research Coordinator identified these
patterns and themes which were then used to inform a theory which was discussed regularly with
the team to ensure data was being interpreted and understood correctly. Data was collected and
analysed until saturation was reached (information occurred so repeatedly that one would expect
14
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the same responses in further data collection on the same theme and no new codes/categories were
being created).
Quantitative data
Survey data was collected on paper forms and entered into Epi Info [15] and imported into STATA
v11 [16] for coding and statistical analysis. We looked at numbers and percentages as well as using
Chi2 and t-tests for examine associations between variables. In particular we looked for differences
between population groups and practices especially age, ethnic group, fokotany and level of
education. A p value of ≤0.05 was considered statistically significant. Other quantitative data was
entered into Excel spread sheets and analysed by hand.
To ensure all of the findings were justified, data was triangulated in three ways: methodologically
(through collecting different types of data), within data (by collecting numerous data events of the
same type), and through the investigators (analysis by different people) as well as constantly
checking back with beneficiaries and stakeholders.
Results of the Data Collection
In total, 273 qualitative data collection events were captured. The total number of participants for
these was 256. The two quantitative surveys captured data on 473 respondents. Total number of
people included in the research project was 729.
Total number of participants involved in the research
Data Collection
type

Participant Type

Focus Group

Pregnant women
Mothers
Men
Formal health staff
Informal health staff
Civil society reps
Old people
Pregnant women

Case Studies

Interviews

Random surveys
Total
Total qualitative
Total quantitative

Mothers (child <1)
Mothers (child<5)
Partner agencies
Service providers
Informal providers
Teachers
Women of reproductive age
Women over 18

Number of Events / #
of participants
6 (9, 8, 10, 10, 9, 7)
6 (10 in each)
3 (10, 8, 9)
3 (7, 10, 4)
1 (7)
2 (5, 10)
2 (10, 11)
10 women, 10 visits
each (1 missing-bush)
10 women, 9 visits
each (1 missing –bush)
5 women, 7 visits each
6
9
2
10
373
100

Total #
DCE
6
6
3
3
1
2
2
99

Total #
Pp
53
60
27
21
7
15
21
10

89

10

35
6
9
2
10
1
1
275
273
2

5
6
9
2
10
373
100
729
256
473
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Flow chart of participants in the random household survey
383 women
approached

272 women accepted
and available
immediately

101 women accepted
but unavailable,
appointments made

10 women
declined to
participate

373 women
surveyed;
data analysed

Reasons for declining included being busy/having plans (n=5), not wanting to participate (n=3) and
wanting incentive to participate (n=2). It appeared that other household surveys were currently
being conducted which led to some community members questioning the benefit of surveys – it is
the team’s belief that were these not also being conducted, response rate would be been even
closer to 100%. In general, participation rates were extremely high in all data collection recruitment.
For the qualitative data collection, the Research Assistants reported that for an average Focus Group
of 10 people, they would generally have to approach 11 or 12 people as one or two people would be
too busy to participate therefore unable to attend. No-one declined to participate for other reasons.
Some recruited participants failed to attend though (for the FG with men, pregnant women, mothers
and old people, each group had 10 people invited but a few didn’t turn-up. These were not followed
up on).
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Timeline of the research project
01

02

03

04

05

06

07

08

09

10

11

12

x

X

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

X

x

X

Objective 1

Preparation

Activity 1.1

Ethnical approval, formal visits and launch

x

Activity 1.2

Preparation of study documents

x

X

Activity 1.3

Staff training

X

X

Objective 2

Qualitative Data Collection

Activity 2.1

Longitudinal Case Study

Activity 2.2

Focus Groups

Activity 2.3

Interviews

Activity 2.4
Objective 3
Activity 3.1
Activity 3.2

X

Analysis

x

X

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

X

x

x

x

x

x

x

X

x

X

x

x

x

x

x

x

X

x

X

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Quantitative Data Collection
Collection and entry
Analysis

Objective 4

Reporting and Dissemination

Activity 4.1

Presentation with participants, key stakeholders
and public
Creation of written materials
– brochure (public), report (key stakeholders),
academic papers (international audience)

Activity 4.2

x

Social Demographic Data from the Participants
Data is presented on the social-demographic data collected on the random household survey
respondents only. On the whole, case study women and pregnant women and mothers in the focus
groups were similar in terms of demographic characteristics although not every fokotany was
represented in the qualitative data. There were some differences between women in the qualitative
research and the survey in that the survey population were younger and more closely representative
of the broader population. This is due to using a different recruitment methodology; for the
qualitative data, women were selected who fit certain criteria (purposeful selection) whereas for the
quantitative data, women were intended to be representative of the population so a random
selection tool was used, resulting in a sample more closely aligned with the population.

Characteristic (N=373)
Age
Teenage (15-19)
Twenties (20-29)
Thirties (30-39)
Forties (40-49)
Mean years of age (SD)
Median age (IQR)

Number

95
121
94
63
28.3
27

%

25.5%
32.4%
25.2%
16.9%
.50
25-29
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Fokotany
Ambinanibe
Ambinanikely
Amboanato
Ampamakiambato
Ampasikabo
Amparihy
Ampotatra
Bazary-be
Bazary-kely
Esokaka
Tanambao
Ethnic group
Antanosy
Antandroy
Other
Level of education
None
Primary incomplete
Primary complete
Secondary incomplete
Secondary complete
Higher
Literacy level (self-report)*
Very good
Good
Fair
Poor
Cannot read and write
Partner status
Married/stable partner
Divorced/separated/widowed
Single
Religion
Christian
Muslim
Sect
None
Employment
Full time
Part time
Casual
Not employed
Student
Total occupants in house (373)
1-5
6-10
>10
Mean
Household income per month (373)
0 - 50,000 AR
50,000 - 100,000 AR
More than 100,000 AR

N
23
44
40
23
20
43
29
30
40
36
45

%
6.2
11.8
10.7
6.2
5.4
11.5
7.8
8.0
10.7
9.7
12.1

217
106
50

58.2
28.4
13.4

36
61
36
86
83
71

9.7
16.4
9.7
23.1
22.2
19.0

53
124
95
57
43

14.3
33.3
25.5
15.3
11.6

206
117
50

55.2
31.4
13.4

280
4
49
40

75.1
1.1
13.1
10.7

67
72
82
98
54

18.0
19.3
22.0
26.3
14.5

150
197
26
6.5

40.2
52.8
7.0

26
97
250

7.0
26.0
67.0

Number equal 373 unless otherwise stated.
*Data missing for 1 person
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Some observations from this social demographic data show that our sample is representative of the
population (of women of reproductive age) with regards to urban education and literacy, marital
status and religion [7]. The average age was 28 (mean) and 27 (median). The ethnic groups were
Antanosy (58%) and Antandroy (from the region south) (n=104, 28%). Other ethnic groups (14%)
were comprised of Betsileo (n=17), Merina (n=13), Antaisaka (n=6), Vezo (n=6), Antemoro (n=3),
Bara (n=2) and Antambahoaka, Mahafaly and Comorien (n=1 each). Level of education was low with
36% of women having none/primary only education with 48% claiming their reading and writing is
‘good’ or ‘very good’. The majority of women were in a stable relationship (55%) and identified as
Christian (75%) which is mostly FLM, Catholic, FGKM and Anglican. Included in the category sect are
Assembly of God, Rema, Fakrim, Adventist, Apocalyptic, Jehovah’s Witness and Church of Mormon.
Most women who were not students were currently employed in some fashion (59%). The mean
number of occupants in a household was 6.5 with most households having a monthly income over
100,000AR (28 GDP).
Structure of This Report
The remainder of this report will present, in thematic sections, the findings from the qualitative and
quantitative data in order to illuminate our understanding of the maternal and child health situation
in Fort Dauphin, the gaps in knowledge, social-cultural beliefs, economic barriers, gaps between
international recommendation or national policy and actual service provision, along with
recommendations for future research and interventions. Some statistics from the survey and quotes
from the qualitative data will be used throughout but sparingly and only in order to exemplify the
statements made. The thematic areas are:
2: The Health Structure, Services and Staff
3: Sexual and Reproductive Health
4: Family Planning
5. Maternal Health (pregnancy, delivery and postpartum)
6. Child Health
7. General notes on health and development of main theories
Each section has a series of recommendations and all numbers given are from survey data unless
stated otherwise.
Disclaimer: The author has, at various points included health information and made comments on
specific health issues. As a non-clinician and without collecting medical data, this information should
be interpreted with caution.
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2. Health Structure, Services and Staff
The Public Health-Sector and the CoSAN (Community de Sante) structure
The district Ministry of Health reports to the regional MoH, which in turn reports to the national
level. At the community level there is also a tiered public health organizational structure. At the top
is the CHRR hospital which is the regional level health institution. It is a complete unit with all
departments and is referral hospital for the region whilst also functioning without referral. Beneath
this are CHD II - District level health institutions, then community level clinics named CSBs
(Commune level state health institutions). CSB II centres are staffed with nurse-midwives and a
doctor and should provide a delivery unit, and CSB I centres are staffed by nurses/midwives. In the
next level are Community Agents (CAs) who are government employees and work in their local
community. The remit of CAs depends on the location of the nearest CSB clinic. If under 5km away,
the CAs work as health promoters, but when the nearest CSB is more than 5km away, they also serve
as health providers. There is a president of the CAs but members are only really active when there is
a funded campaign (which means their work is often piece-meal). The Medical Inspector is said to
work with the President of the CoSAN to mobilize the CAs for campaigns.
The government is supposed to provide at least one basic health centre per commune [10]. Fort
Dauphin has three public facilities, one CHRR hospital located in Ambonato, one CSB I located in
Bazary-be, and one CSB II located in Ambinanibe. The Medicine Inspector works with the President
of the CoSAN and is responsible for establishing and ‘activating’ the CAs of which there is one per
fokotany. CAs should have a sign at their post/house identifying them, and this is where community
members can visit them when they are not conducting outreach. In practice, many CAs are inactive
until a campaign is announced and there is a specific activity in which case they are responsible for
informing their community and participating in the delivery of the campaign. All NGOs must also
work through the CoSAN structure. For example, international NGO and social enterprising
organization PSI supplies CAs with various forms of contraception which they can educate on, and
sell, making a small personal profit.
The private sector
While the Madagascan health service delivery system is dependent on both the public and private
sector, the public-sector system serves the poorest and most disadvantaged members of the
population. Private health centres are concentrated within urban areas and particularly those of the
central highlands [10]. The private sector’s role in the provision of reproductive health services has
grown, perhaps because of the instability of public-sector stock commodities. This sector comprises
pharmacies, private clinics, and physicians’ private practices. The private health sector in Fort
Dauphin comprises 4 clinics and approximately 7 private doctors who must be registered to practice
and must be members of the Doctor’s Association. Most operate from their homes and are only able
to offer consultations, some testing services and prescriptions, for invasive testing and for serious
cases and complication, patients are referred to the public hospital or the private hospital in
Manambaro1. Some of these doctors also work at public health facilities. None of the private clinics
1

Manambaro hospital is an ex-Lutheran foreign-administered private hospital in Manambaro which is 21km or a 40 minute drive from
town.
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offer maternity (delivery) services though most do antenatal visits. OSIET and the QMM clinic are
private, for employees of organizations registered with them. SALFA clinic provides free vaccinations
and HIV testing (in theory) but clients must pay for other services.
Public and private health services in Fort Dauphin
TYPE

NAME
CHRR

PUBLIC
CSB II
CSB I

SALFA

OSIET

CLINIC
QMM
PRIVATE

TOP
RESEAUX

Marillac
clinic

DOCTORS

SERVICES OFFERED

NOTES

Emergency, medicine, surgery, gynaecological and
obstetrical services (maternity, family planning),
paediatric services, nutritional services (CRENI,
CRENA) ophthalmological services, dentist, analysis
laboratory, medical picture laboratory
General medical consultation, antenatal
consultation, family planning, medical analysis
laboratory, centre of treatment for tuberculosis
General medical consultation, antenatal
consultation, family planning
General medical consultation, antenatal
consultation, family planning, dentist, medical
analysis laboratory

Complete unit, all
departments.
Referral hospital for
the region. Can go
there directly also.
Doctors responsible

General medical consultation, antenatal
consultation, family planning, dentist, medical
analysis laboratory
Emergency, general medical consultation, antenatal
consultation, dentist, medical analysis laboratory,
medical picture laboratory
General medical consultation, testing HIV/AIDS , STIs
testing and treatment and family planning
General medical consultation and tuberculosis. They
have free medicines for basic conditions which are
donated from abroad. Supported by Catholic
charities.
General medical consultation, other as specific to
doctor

Nurses and midwives
responsible
No maternity unit
women encouraged to
visit before and after
delivery
For employees with
registered companies
For QMM employees
only
Doctors responsible,
open to public
Nuns responsible,
sometimes nurses

Work independently at
home/own clinic. They
have a patient list and
report to the regional
MoH.

In general, identification is not needed to obtain health services except at Manambaro hospital
(which may retain it as security for payment)2.
Informal health care providers
Informal health providers in Fort Dauphin, as in Madagascar as a whole, are comprised of Traditional
Midwives and ombiasa. Traditional midwives are generally offer massage for pregnant women, assist
deliveries and do postpartum/child visits often treating and bandaging the cord and providing herbs
to mother and child. In our study we found that most were taught by their mothers or grandmothers
who were also traditional midwives.

2

Some private or traditional midwives might also take a woman’s identification to ensure payment too.
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There are various kinds of ombiasa (traditional healer/shaman) and they are also widely consulted.
Some have this role by choice, others are chosen, and some inherit the ability from their parents.
Most have this ‘gift’ because of a spirit that came into them, the spirit can be both good or bad. Each
ombiasa will use their own particular method/s, such as cards, pebbles, reading hands or mirrors
[17]. Ombiasa concerned with health will usually specialise in one area such as besaro (herbs for
protection) or hevo (a culturally understood childhood illness) although some offer a variety of
services.
Partner Agencies
There are a number of organizations working in health in Fort Dauphin. The main relevant ones for
maternal and child health related topics are:
AingaAIDS,
AfsaAIDS,
MadAIDS
ASOS

Catholic
Relief
Services (CRS)
Jhpiego
ONN &
Secaline

Population
Services
International
(PSI)
QMM social
development
department
Santenet, RTI

UNFPA
UNICEF

All have USAID funded projects with sex workers in town. Most offer training, condom
distribution, free testing and treatment and work through Peer Educators (PE).
ASOS is a Malagasy NGO concerned with health and agricultural development and nutrition.
No active MCH projects in Fort Dauphin but in the bush they work on treating people who are
sick, education especially in water and sanitation and also with pregnant women and babies.
Their only project in town at present is HIV education through PEs. They often work with
different partners including the government. May also be involved in malaria programs with
UNICEF with funding from Global Fund.
Supports the Catholic church which does some food distribution (CSB corn soya blend) and
vitamin A oil from USAID. The Nun at the church is involved in baby weighing and feeding
sessions.
Training community health workers in Fort Dauphin and Anosy over the past 2 years (working
with Santenet2). Funded by USAID. Future work for 2013 awaiting formal agreement.
A government branch concerned with food and nutrition especially of children <5 and
pregnant women. Community Agents work through ONN’s projects such as Secaline which
functions like an NGO and often partners with other local organizations. Secaline is
responsible for CAs running baby weighing, breastfeeding projects etc. and sometimes
providing food to underweight babies.
Responsible for social marketing of AIDS prevention, family planning and maternal and child
health products and services. There is currently a representative in town. PSI works through
Top Reseaux clinics and CAs in town, and Santenet and CAs in the bush, supplying
contraceptives (town and bush) and medications like malaria treatment (bush only). PSI has a
sex workers project through PEs.
Have in the past ran a number of projects in the Anosy region (research, health, education,
livelihoods) but currently work through funding other organizations, especially UN agencies
and government organizations. Various health projects scheduled in partnership with ASOS
and UNICEF.
USAID launched and funds Santenet (currently Santenet2); RTI runs the project and Santenet
is the name of the project. Coordinated from national and regional level and work through
smaller local organizations. Santenet initiated the CA system and provides medicines and FP
through PSI. In the bush they treat common diseases as well as focus on women and child
health and education. In town, they work through PEs in educating young people on sexual
health and through CAs to educate women on FP, child health etc. Santenet2 has a sex
workers project through PEs.
Has a representative in town but no official mandate.
UNICEF is currently in the process of moving into Fort Dauphin.
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Public health in Fort Dauphin during the study period
There was a nationwide strike of Government Health Facilities from late May to late July, 2012. This
meant that all three public health facilities were closed. Occasionally some staff would go to the
hospital in the morning to do some paperwork but many patients at the hospital were sent home
and those that remained were under the ‘care’ of orderlies. No emergency services remained open.
Alternatives were private doctors and nurses, some of which had reportedly raised their prices due
to demand. Private clinics were also available. Antenatal visits were sought by some pregnant
women at the SALFA clinic which is close in location to a CSB centre but much of the poorer
population went without services during this period.
In July the CSB II centre in Ambinanibe unofficially closed. The sole member of staff working there
had left3 although it reopened in September. This CSB was financed and built by QMM and functions
poorly due to severe staffing issues. As a CSB II it should provide maternity services, though it never
has done. QMM also financed and built a CSB clinic in the bush (St. Luce, Mahatalaky commune)
which now stands empty due to lack of staff. Following meetings with the QMM social development
team and MoH representatives we know that there are plans to build yet another CSB with QMM
financing, despite the situation of the current ones (not functioning / ill-functioning) or issues of
staffing.
Also during the study period, there were regional planning AIDS taskforce meetings, two ‘mother
and child weeks’ which are government campaigns largely amounting to vaccination drives. Jhpiego
conducted trainings with formal health providers and MCHIP is establishing a new maternity register
in the hospital to ensure obstetric complications and neonatal indicators are dealt with according to
international standards. Also UNICEF representatives moved into town in September 2012, which
will likely have a large role in MCH in the future.
Although not during the study period, the CHRR hospital was robbed in 2011 and because of the
security issue, was closed after dark for the following two months. Public perceptions about safety
was affected and some people were not aware that the hospital was no longer closed at night.

3

It was reported that the sole midwife left, that was why it closed. One key informant claimed that the community did not want to go
there because the opening fomba had never been carried out. However, our data found staffing issues to be the main reason for nonattendance.
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CHRR Ambonato Hospital
Note: These findings are sensitive in nature as they are quite damaging to the health system and the
Ministry of Health. Although findings are presented explicitly here and without concession, we ask
that users of this information show some delicacy in their use of this information.
We had hoped to conduct a facility site assessment during the course of this research, however, due
to a number of factors, this was not possible. Factors included the unwillingness of the MoH because
of a previous group producing documents criticising public facilities but offering nothing to assist in
remediation, bureaucracy, delays in seeking approval due to health sector strike, time constraints,
etc. However, in addition to being able to fully report on members of the public’s views on the
hospital, we also interviewed 2 key informants who could comment directly on some issues facing
the hospital and did receive some government service statistics from CHRR and CSBs which we
present throughout.
Statistics from the hospital maternity/gynaecology department for the year 2011 are as follows:

Women admitted for delivery
Births at hospital
Complications & measures taken during childbirth
Caesarean sections
Procedures during delivery
Maternal mortality
Neonatal mortality/still birth
Admitted for obstetric complications like incomplete abortion
Procedures like D&C

N
620
487
1
49
95
3
6
1
40

The discrepancy between women admitted for delivery and actual number of birth is very high and
can probably be explained by the fact that so many women are taken home by midwives when they
finish their shifts so that they can be paid for conducting the delivery (see Section 5). As there is no
information on record keeping and how data is collected, these should also be viewed with caution.
Barrier to access
1: Financial barriers and corruption
Cost is most frequently cited as the main reason for not going to hospital (from the Qualitative data
and from the quantitative data in which it was the most commonly mentioned reason for women
NOT delivering last child at Amboanato hospital (N=124, 32%); cost was also the main reason for
choosing a private nurse/traditional midwife delivery at home). The hospital is not free and many
members of staff require payment, from guardians to allow visitors in, to nurses for attention and
doctors for treatment. No payment means little or no attention from staff, even in an emergency.
For a hospital delivery, it is possible to pay 40,000AR for delivery attendance, plus 2,000AR a day for
a bed, plus money for bedding, medicine etc. Delivery (which according to the French system, should
entail a three day stay postpartum), or a short hospital stay for a “basic illness”, can cost in excess of
100,000AR (28 GDP). Delivery should be free. There is supposedly a social assistance program for
poor people but doesn’t seem to be functioning. Staff corruption also involves reports of staff asking
for beer as well as money from patients. Upon arrival at hospital, the patient must usually go to
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triage where they are assessed and given a list of medicines and supplies they must buy before they
get a bed.

Case Study participant – on the treatment of staff at CHRR
And what about the staff – how did they treat you?
The way they receive the patients, if you don’t have money to give them they don’t look after you very
well.
Is that why you gave them that money – 25,000 ariary?
Yes
Are you happy with their work?
No, I’m not satisfied in fact, but I have to give birth there and I had to give them (money) to look after
me. If you don’t give them any money, they don’t take care of you.
Case Study participant – on hospital fees
How was their work in the hospital?
They only look after you if you have more money, even me I don’t have enough money for the hospital
but the disease of my baby is getting worse and worse, then I decide to borrow money to take my
baby in the hospital because if I don’t go to the hospital then my baby will die.

2: Problems with the Staff
In addition to the staff demanding payment for treatment, there are a number of other very
concerning issues about level of staffing and the treatment of patients by hospital staff.
2.1 Understaffing, unreliable staff, limited staff capacity
The hospital seems to have very limited staffing. For example, during April, the CHRR hospital was
reportedly without a midwife for delivery because she is away having a baby herself and no
replacement was provided. Staff unreliability and absences are mentioned for all public facilities.
When staff members are away or unavailable or times are changed, patients are not informed - this
also breeds resentment for patient’s time wasted and cost of transport spent. Despite understaffing
and overstretched staff, some patients are receiving services at the hospital which they should be
obtaining at the CSB level such as antenatal visits, which some women report getting from the
hospital. In the evenings and weekends there is even more staff shortage with no doctors visiting
patients at the weekend, only nurses, which has serious implications for care as well as patients
having to wait until after the weekend to be discharge by the doctor (expensive and inconvenient for
the family). There are also difficulties locating and obtaining staff even when already an in-patient4
and it is also commonly known that the surgeon at the hospital is often drunk.
Staff working at the hospital may not have had much training over the past few years as there are no
training programs run by government. This year Jhpiego ran an emergency maternal/neonatal
training program in Anosy which included members of the Professional Association of Doctors
(which represent those employed by the public sector) but reported the need for more training of
staff and bringing in to line with international standards in Gynaecology and Obstetrics and
Neonatology. This supports some of our findings which lead us to believe that some medical staff (at

4

At hospital at night/weekend if you need staff (doctor, surgeon, anaesthetist) the family has to go and find them at their home in the
hospital compound unless a friendly nurse will do it. Blood testing staff and anaesthetist live off site and upon finding them you would
need to pay for their taxi to hospital, even in an emergency. (information from RA)
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CHRR and CSBs) may not be adhering to some international standards and actually promoting the
dumping of colostrum and failing to promote early breastfeeding practices.
Hospital staff, on their part, may feel over-worked and under-appreciated by patients. One key
informant commented that staff is not motivated at all what with low wages, problems of
infrastructure, inadequate equipment and materials, and non-existent supervision.
2.2 Rude and aggressive staff
Second to financial complaints about the hospital, the most frequently mentioned problem with the
hospital was the behaviour of the staff. Many respondents in our research reported staff being rude,
angry and aggressive to patients, of doctors and nurses ignoring patients or being unsympathetic to
women’s pain, which may lead to husbands/family’s paying for their attention, treatment or a more
caring attitude. One female nurse in particular is notorious to the extent that some families will go
and see who is on duty and if she is, will not being their labouring woman there. We also heard
reports of a nurse slapping a patient for not knowing when to push.
Focus Group (FG) with Fokotany Chiefs – on why members of their community don’t go to public
health facilities
What else is the biggest barrier for the pregnant women?
#1 Some doctors are being friendly and some doctors are being rude - that as well makes these people
not want to go there again the next time.
#2 Lots of doctors are angry if the family of the sick people didn’t give any money to them and maybe
you will have a bad treatment as well.
#4 The character of the doctor at the hospital makes the people scared to go there.

Another problem is not being able to identify staff. This is from a combination of patients not
knowing who is who due to lack of identifying markers (staff with similar clothes, no ID, ID but
illiterate patients), patients assuming all hospital workers are medically qualified staff, and some
staff pretending to be medically qualified. This leads to inhospitable behaviour towards the patient,
mis-communication, information being given by untrained staff, etc.
2:3 Turning away of patients and taking patients home
Patients are being turned away from hospital or shouted at for a number of supposed reasons
including not having previously had preventative services or having gone somewhere else for them
(e.g. being turned away for delivery for not having antenatal notebook, not having had antenatal
visits or for not having had them at a public facility; sick children being turned away for not having
had vaccinations or their notebook) as well as for not having sufficient money or turning up “too
late” (already presenting with complications or having been elsewhere for treatment first). Some
labouring women will be sent away if they arrive at hospital in early labour with staff believing
delivery to be far away. Given the time and transportation costs and probably discouragement from
staff, one can assume some women do not return. Women are aware of stories like this which may
prevent them from coming to hospital under these circumstances. Night time may be a particularly
hard with difficult staff often turning people away.
Some maternity staff encourage patients to deliver at home with them, when attending antenatal
visits and even when presenting in labour at the hospital. They take these patients home if they are
finishing their shift, and attend the delivery there (to ensure their payment). In general, whilst staff
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from public facilities offering their private service does meet an important need, it simultaneously
prevents/dis-encourages in-facility delivery, which is a government priority.

FG with mothers - on midwives taking patients home with them at the end of their shift to give birth
Sometimes when you go to the hospital the midwives and nurse ask you let’s do your delivery at my
house so the nurse doing the delivery and being friendly to you then after the delivery she is going
back to the hospital again, the sad problem is they not being friendly to you if you stay in the hospital.

Although women are often happy with their home delivery with a private midwife, they may be
unfairly pressured into this decision.
Case Study participant – on having gone to deliver at hospital but talked into delivering at home with
the midwife
Who decided to follow the midwife to her house for the delivery?
My family decided to follow her because she was being nice to us and friendly
What did the midwife say if you still wanted to do the delivery at the hospital?
She said my baby will die if I did my delivery at the hospital because no one would look after me but
we are lucky to meet this midwife.

2.4 Suspicion and lack of understanding about treatment
Some prior patients of the hospital complain about having been put quickly on IV fluids that are
expensive, and without due explanation. It may be that the staff benefits financially from
encouraging this treatment. There are also reports of families being ‘tricked’ into treatment or
convinced it’s serious because of the need for IV fluids etc. and then the family has to pay the doctor
more for their services.
FG with mothers – on their opinion of the hospital
How about Amboanato hospital?
#9 I never take my family to the hospital before
#5 The problem in Amboanato is they always put the IV on even you don’t have a fever because they
want you to buy more medicine
#10 The hospital Amboanato just wants your money
#2 If you are going to hospital Amboanato that means you have to stay in the hospital and give you
the IV

2.5 Misinformation or lack of information given to patients
In general, staff at public health facilities either do not explain anything to their patients, or take the
‘easy option’ in explaining something in locally understood terms which may contribute to the
feeling patients have of being given medications and IV fluids without justification. One example of
this is postpartum women being told by trained medical staff both in hospital and at home, that
their 3-day course of antibiotic injections are to prevent ‘sovoky’ (cold). Along with little information
being provided to patients, there are some areas in which misinformation is spread, one example of
this is the dumping of colostrum (see also section 6):
Case Study woman – on incorrect information from health facility staff
Do you have to breast feed your baby straight away or do you have to spill the milk first?
You have to wash first then after that spill the milk.
Why do you have to spill the first milk and who told you?
The nurse said it’s dirty for the baby, the first milk.
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3: Structural Problems: Inadequate Facility, equipment and supplies
Frequent stock-outs of supplies and lack of replacements of broken equipment (e.g. baby weighing
scales) are common problems for the hospital. Key informants told us that in general there is
inadequate equipment and materials, dilapidated equipment, and equipment being used
unaccompanied by adequate supervision. Apparently there is an ambulance although some report
that it broke in 2010, but no one knows the telephone number or how to access it and costs would
more than likely prohibit this option. There are hygiene issues concerning the fact that although
there are latrines for patients which are cleaned daily, they are only open during certain hours; at
other times or for very sick people, patients must use buckets (often in a public, shared room) which
are left there until a relative visits for emptying.
Desirability for delivery
Public views on attending the hospital are split. Despite views of unfriendly/aggressive staff and the
high cost, hospital is still largely seen as the ideal place to go for delivery, especially because of the
equipment (in-particular the oxytocin injection to hasten delivery), and to be there in case of
complications. Of women in our survey, 51% said they would prefer to deliver their next baby in
hospital. On the other hand, some people are scared to go to the hospital either because they have
heard storied of being turned away and received badly, or scared about the “seriousness” that
hospital visits imply and potential treatment needed. Some may also believe that they can get bad
spirits from hospital, or that ‘bad things’ will happen to them there (maybe from having heard of
people dying after getting injections/medicine in hospital and believing that was the cause of death).
This opinion is voiced more by women in Ambinanibe which may be because the hospital is further
away and visited less frequently, and through a greater prevalence / stronghold of traditional beliefs
within that fokontany.
As many people use hospital as a ‘last resort’ – staff there do receive complicated and late cases
which are more serious and this must be frustrating for staff as well as acting to reinforce people’s
idea of hospitals being scary or places that you die. Staff being dispirited and frustrated due to
getting these cases has been offered as a potential reason for their refusing entry to some people,
especially women and children without notebooks (not having had ANV or vaccinations).
Some additional factors play a role affecting the level of use of public facilities, including emergency
use, these include distance and transport (availability, time and cost of obtaining transport, including
ambulances), expense, habit and familiarity (including preference for private or traditional
methods), security, family situation (if they can leave family unattended or if there are people who
can visit to take care of them in hospital) and lack of knowledge of opening times (especially at night).
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CSB I and II
Understaffing, unreliable staff, lack of supplies and equipment
The CSBs have many of the same issues as CHRR with respect to structural, supply and staffing
problems. Understaffing is a particular problem with pregnant women having to wait outside for
long periods of time for antenatal care and sometimes having to return the next day (they can only
take 10 pregnant women per day at the main CSB). Staff is considered slightly friendlier but are often
late for work or don’t show up (in-particular, at CSB II in Ambinanibe) and may appear uninterested
in the patients. Often remarked upon is the lack of consultation by health staff at visits. Women are
upset if they are not asked any questions about their health, but treated generically. Although
services should be free, donations are requested, however, these are small enough to not impede
attendance; there are also a few reports of bribes being given to receive preferential/ quicker
treatment.
As with the hospital, stock outs are common. For example HIV tests ran out early this year (in
January or February) and the government can’t re-supply them from the capital. There are also
frequent stock outs of supplies like iron tablets and a lack of equipment including baby weighing
scales.
Lack of information, education, resources
At all public facilities, CHRR and CSBs, little is explained to women, from the vitamins and medication
they are given (which may result in their not being taken or their discontinuation), the tests they are
receiving and why (including how they can prevent or protect themselves in the future), family
planning and contraception details and information to enable efficacy of the method or general
information on health including warning signs (such as potential pregnancy complications and what
to do in an emergency), and child health. Women are not aware of what standard services they
should be receiving and often receive inconsistent provision of services especially for antenatal care,
with standard tests, medications, measurements not routinely taken (discussed further in section 5).
Case study woman who used to live in another city – on antenatal visits in Fort Dauphin
What is different in the way they do antenatal visits in Fort Dauphin and Toliara?
The difference is the doctor in Fort Dauphin does the visit quickly, they never explain anything or ask
you any questions and the equipment in the (facilities) is not much here. In Toliara before you did the
antenatal visit they explained everything first and asked you questions, the teach you what to do
when you are pregnant.

Again, similar to the CHRR, there seems to also be some spread of misinformation, for example
women being told syphilis treatment is for a ‘dirty womb’ and that anti-infection injections postdelivery are to prevent ‘cold’. The potential reasons for this are either lack of knowledge on the part
of the health staff which is unlikely, or that they are using an easily comprehendible explanation to
encourage acceptance or through laziness.
Other factors which affect use of CSB facilities, as with the CHRR include distance, motivation and
habit.
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Poorly integrated services and record keeping
With regards to all public facilities, there is a lack of integration of services (for example antenatal
and sexual health training, child vaccinations with discussion about family planning with the
mother). There is a lack of effective linkages between the two levels (CSB and CHRR) for the
continuum of quality care. There also seems to be a lack of record keeping, data collection and
outpatient monitoring or active follow-up. While some records are kept, they are sent monthly to
the regional and national offices and not used as a reference to improve services locally.
Government programmes and community agents
Some government programs such as malnutrition detection are not be being pursued. There is little
public information on what services are available, where, when and at what cost. Some government
and non-government projects do not work in every fokotanys (for example, we heard that
Ambinanibe doesn’t have a feeding program for underweight babies and Esokaka while it used to
have a similar feeding program, no longer does).
The CAs in town are government employees and responsible for much health promotion in the
community, as other organizations must operate through them and the existing CoSAN structure.
There should be one agent per fokotany, however, there seem to be only five that work regularly
(Ambinanikely, Ampanakiambato, Ambonato, Tanambao, Ampirihy) with the others only being
called in for vaccination drives twice a year. Of the ten agents that we met, most had received
training in antenatal health, child health, hygiene and sanitation, sexual and reproductive health and
general health education although no information was gained on when these training occurred and
what they consisted of. Agents had been working for between 3-16 years.
Lack of communication and collaboration between providers/organizations and with beneficiaries
There is poor communication by Community Agents and NGOs in terms of alerting community
members to their activities (for example, vaccination drives poorly advertised or known about in
advance). There is currently no collaboration between allopathic and traditional services / staff
(although sometimes hospital/clinic staff advise their patients to go to a traditional midwife for
things like massage) or much communication or collaboration between different organizations.
Many NGOs have only short term projects and due to government and structural lack of capacity,
these project outcomes are unsustainable as when the NGO leaves, the program falls apart.
Overworked CSBs find it difficult to support other groups and NGOs might find themselves ‘stuck’ in
the CoSAN structure having to work with ill-equipped CAs.

Recommendations
CHRR recommendations:
 Improvements needed in terms of managerial, structural, and personnel aspects; eradicate
corruption, support, train and motivate staff, in particular:
 Eliminate fees OR ensure social assistance program working OR ensure transparent pricing
policy and procedure
 Improve staff treatment of patients (treat nicely and with respect, communicate and explain
things to patients)
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 Increase staff; easily identifiable staff and position; ensure non-clinicians not acting as
doctors
 No patients turned away; patients treated according to procedure rather than
preference/payment; no patients taken home with staff
 Improve staff capacity and adherence to clinical protocol and international standards;
increase staff motivation
 Referral process clarified, establish a free emergency transportation service especially at
night time for labouring women, examine and improve security for patients arriving at night
 Ensure CSB Ambinanibe remains open and consider establish a CSB II maternity unit IF all
elements are in place (staffing, equipment, anti-corruption) and managed independently
CSB recommendations:
 Reduce waiting times for antenatal visits by increasing staff and ensuring punctual start
times
 Deliver individual consultations for privacy; staff ask personal questions rather than treat
patients generically, adherence to international and national standards of clinical practice
 Staff to educate and inform women on all maternal and child health: antenatal procedure,
STI and HIV testing including prevention, recognition and treatment, birth preparedness and
warning signs, delivery care (hygiene, recognising haemorrhage or infection), postpartum
health and neonatal care
 Ensure antenatal visits entail all protocol services given (including offering STI testing,
receiving supplements, taking all measurements and explaining them
 Staff capacity building; increase staff motivation
 Services more integrated (e.g. discuss and plan Family Planning at antenatal visits)
 CSB/Community/CAs – promote quicker identification and referral (by self/staff) to hospital
for serious illnesses to reduce commonality of people going to hospital late when their case
has become complicated/serious
Further suggestions for future plans that could be undertaken by SEED Madagascar and/or other
stakeholders:
 Assist with advocating to National Ministry of Health office for staff, equipment and supplies
 Conduct a Facility Site assessment for full overview on facility, equipment, supplies, staffing
for advocacy (national and international for funds/assistance)
 Assist in creation of a ‘Development Plan’ for the hospital to manage and oversee staff,
implement transparent financial system, eradicate corruption, improve patient treatment
and record keeping
 Help to strengthen partnerships between MoH and other health partners, e.g UNICEF, CAs,
formal and informal health workers
 Identify key services for promotion, build capacity of these, promote newly improved
services across the community
Other recommendations:
 Research into the practice, capacity and clientele of ‘free doctors’ in Fort Dauphin and plan
their integration into future trainings and collaborations with facility-based staff
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 Enhance partnerships between public health services and other development sectors
including NGOs
 Capacity building of current CAs, additional community agents and monitoring and
improvement in their services
 Establishment of a stakeholder health platform to coordinate work done and better respond
to community needs
Note: The findings concerning the public health facilities were presented to MoH representatives in
October along with the recommendations. The representatives were fully knowledgeable of the
issues including the corruption and rude staff but felt powerless to deal with such issues claiming
that it was people ‘higher up’ that were responsible.
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3: Sexual and Reproductive Health
Background/Health issues
There are a variety of places to receive sexual and reproductive health services. These include the
public facilities (CSBs and CHRR) and private facilities (clinics, Manambaro hospital, private doctors
and nurses). Regarding testing, testing for HIV and syphilis should be offered as a standard part of
antenatal visits (ANVs). As of May 31, 2011 the government announced free syphilis testing and
treatment although it has not been advertised, perhaps due to lack of local capacity and supplies.
Sexual and reproductive health in Fort Dauphin is not very broad and mostly refers to education,
prevention, testing and treatment of sexually transmitted infections (STIs), in particular HIV and
syphilis, so it is those we shall focus on. Various NGOs work on sexual health issues, and many do so
with sex workers in town. For that reason, Votsira did not seek to investigate this group further.
Madagascar is considered an anomaly to the HIV/AIDS epidemic since prevalence is very low, despite
a high prevalence of STIs - in particular the high syphilis prevalence and relatively high rates of sexual
partner change in most of the country. Prevalence of HIV is estimated under 1% nationally and
epidemiological surveys confirm that it is spreading at a slow rate in Madagascar [11]. However,
testing practices in the country are very low. In the Anosy region, 91% of women and 94% of men
have never been tested for HIV/AIDS. Knowledge levels are low too with only 35% of women and
37% of men able to name condom use and having one monogamous HIV- partner as ways to reduce
the risks of contracting HIV/AIDS [13].
Local government data for 2011 shows at CSB I in Bazaribe, 100% of women counselled for HIV test
and 81% receiving a test, with 0.2% having positive results. However, these statistics must be viewed
with caution as our data suggests very little counselling is taking place (see Section 5) and reportedly
HIV tests ran out in 2012, so for women attending ANV at CSB this year, they have not been tested
for HIV.
Government statistics on HIV counselling and testing at CSB Bazaribe from 01/2011-12/2011

%
reported
back

# of women at
ANV to receive
HIV
counselling
N

CSB
Bazaribe
Total

%

# of women to
have HIV test
N

# of women to
get
counselling
post test

%

N

%

# of positive
results
N

%

# of women
on ARVs
N

%

100.0

1,389

100

1,125

81.0

784

56.4

2

0.2

1

50.0

74.0

3,989

52.6

2,628

65.9

1,231

30.9

3

0.1

1

33.3

With regards to syphilis, globally, nearly 2 million pregnant women are infected with syphilis each
year, most of who are not tested; of those who are tested, most are either not treated promptly or
not treated at all. Syphilis, if untreated, can have very serious health effects and eventually leading
to organ damage and death. Approximately 50% of pregnant women with untreated syphilis will
transmit the infection to their unborn child, resulting in profound adverse outcomes (stillbirth,
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neonatal death, prematurity, low birth weight, or congenitally infected infant) this. Syphilis is
responsible for an estimated 440,000 perinatal deaths each year (1). Untreated STIs also associated
with increased susceptibility to HIV. Universal syphilis screening for pregnant women has been part
of the basic antenatal care package recommended by the World Health Organization (WHO) and the
United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) since 2007 [18]. Treatment is effective and easy and
considered one of the most cost effective public health interventions to exist.
The recent national demographic health survey failed to provide a national syphilis rate [7]. Pregnant
women are the only members of the population routinely tested and it is safe to say that there is
great regional variation. In Fort Dauphin, from CSB facilities recording results taken at antenatal
visits, the syphilis rate is 8%, but this is likely a gross underestimation. One verbal report from a
pregnant woman at an antenatal visit at the same facility said that of a group of 10 women getting
their test results, 5 were positive for syphilis. A physician at the QMM clinic uses 40% as an
estimated rate, but another verbal report from a health provider working locally suggested the rate
in this population was as high as 80%.
Indicator
Number of antenatal women tested for syphilis

CSB
BAZARIBE
1,175

Number tested positive for syphilis

92

Number of antenatal women tested for HIV

1,125

Number HIV +

2

CSB1
AMBINANIBE
31
7.8%

7

22.3%

0
0.2%

0

*Government data. No time period given although assumed 2011, no information on how data collected.

Rates for other infections may be similarly high. In addition to health complications already
mentioned, STIs are the main cause of infertility, particularly in women. Between 10% and 40% of
women with untreated chlamydial infection develop symptomatic pelvic inflammatory disease (PID)
and post-infection tubal damage from PID alone is responsible for 30% to 40% of cases of female
infertility. Furthermore, women who have had PID are 6 to 10 times more likely to develop an
ectopic (tubal) pregnancy than those who have not, and 40% to 50% of ectopic pregnancies can be
attributed to previous PID. Ectopic pregnancies are extremely risky and if not identified and treated
often result in maternal death [19].
STIs and PID are also a large cause of miscarriage. In Madagascar, as in many countries worldwide,
motherhood is a much esteemed part of life with childless women being subject to social stigma,
partnership breakups and family abandonment. Women in Fort Dauphin are extremely worried
about possible infertility (as discussed in section 4), to the extent that this represents one of the
biggest barriers to contraception use (due to beliefs that hormonal contraception causes infertility).
Although we did not examine attitudes and perception of infertility, the research team explained
that it is usually interpreted as being the fault of the woman (or sometimes an incompatibility
between partners); that it is frequently cause for marital breakup (or in the case of some Antandroy
folk, cause for the husband to take his wife’s sister as a second wife), and great upset for the
woman.
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STIs and associated risks for pregnant woman and child if untreated
STI
Gonorrhoea

Risk to mother/pregnancy
Increased risk of miscarriage or preterm
delivery.

Risk to child born
A baby that is born while the mother has an
active infection can develop blindness, joint
infection, or a life threatening blood infection.

HPV (Genital
Warts)

Sometimes the hormones from
pregnancy can make warts grow larger.
If they grow large enough to block the
birth canal, the baby may need to be
delivered by a caesarean section.
Increased risk of miscarriage and

preterm delivery.

??

Chlamydia

Syphilis

Increase the risk of having a preterm
delivery.
As time passes without treatment,
syphilis can progress to later stages
which are more serious.

Hepatitis B

Increase the risk of having a preterm
delivery.

Trichomoniasis

Increase the risk of having a preterm
delivery.



Newborns who are exposed can get
severe eye infections and pneumonia
Likely to cause a very serious infection to your
baby that can be fatal. Untreated infants that
survive tend to develop problems in multiple
organs, including the brain, eyes, ears, heart,
skin, teeth, and bones
Mothers can transmit the infection to the baby
through the placenta. This can damage the
baby’s liver and cause lifelong health problems.



The new baby can get the infection during
delivery and have fever and girls, vaginal
discharge after birth.

[20]
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Barriers to Health
1: Lack of knowledge, testing, treatment
Although many people are not familiar with the Malagasy words for ‘sexually transmitted
infections/diseases,’ most people have heard of syphilis (farasisa), gonorrhoea (vania) and HIV/AIDS
(SIDA). HIV/AIDS is the most known, likely due to SEED Madagascar and other NGO’s work over the
past few years. Due to SEED Madagascar having HIV/AIDS projects, we did not seek to thoroughly
investigate levels of knowledge. Syphilis is well known by name although there is limited knowledge
of the details (prevention, identification, transmission, testing and treatment) with the same being
said for gonorrhoea.
In our survey cohort, there was a good level of general knowledge of transmission of STIs through
sex/unprotected sex, with 327 of 373 (88%) naming these as modes of transmission; only 8-9% said
they didn’t know how you could get an STI/how to prevent getting an STI. However, given that they
were asked about ‘diseases you can get from sex’ this does not adequately demonstrate much depth
of knowledge. Also, when asked how to prevent getting STIs, the number responding ‘use condoms’
dropped to 56%. Five percent responded that you can get an STI from ‘dirty things’ which shows a
lack of knowledge. Most women in our cohort knew that STIs can cause problems for a pregnant
women and her baby (86%).
How can you get a STI? (373)
Sex / sex without condom
Don’t know
Blood
Mother when Pregnant
Dirty things
Sex with many partners
Breastfeeding
Other
Body contact
Do you think STIs can cause problems for pregnant woman
and baby? (370)
Yes
No
Don’t know
How can you prevent getting an STI? (373)
Use condoms
Tested and one partner/one partner
Both of the two above
Don’t have sex
All three of the above
Don’t know
Go to the doctor/vaccination /hospital/get treatment
Other

N
327
29
26
22
19
9
5
7
3

318
22
30
213
101
31
33
6
31
22
3

%
88
7.8
7.0
5.9
5.1
2.4
1.3
1.9
0.8

86.0
6.0
8.1
57.1
27.8
8.3%
8.8
1.6
8.3
5.9
0.8

Although we see high rates of women discussing condoms as a way to prevent infection, the large
proportion of women are not using condoms with their partners and while usage is higher with
casual partners, consistent use of condoms is low (15% always use condoms with casual partners
and 6% always use condoms with their stable partner) and given that the husband/stable partner is
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often not monogamous, these women are very much at risk. The qualitative data backs up this
assertion with condoms recognised as a way to protect against STIs and HIV, but rarely used,
especially with stable partners (see discussion below on the theme of condoms and trust).
Do you ever use condoms with your partner? (366)
Always
Sometimes
Never
Not applicable (e.g. no partner)

Partner type/condom use
Married/ Stable partner
Casual partner
Divorced/separated/widowed/single

Always
11 (5.5%)
7 (14.9%)
13 (13%)

N
31
137
179
19

Sometimes
76 (38.0%)
25 (53.2%)
36 (36%)

%
8.5
37.4
48.9
5.2

Never
113 (56.5%)
15 (31.9%)
51 (51%)

*statistically significant p=0.009

In the population as a whole in Fort Dauphin there is a lack of testing for STIs. The only part of the
population getting tested is pregnant women as part of their antenatal visits and even this is
inconsistent. When testing does occur, there is little counselling or explanation, women are not
educated on how to prevent contracting STIs or to notify partners of infection. Further, if given a
course of treatment, follow-up visits often do not occur, therefore little re-testing and further
treatment is given if needed. A positive test result may also not result in free treatment (although it
is supposed to be funded by the government, supplies might not be available) and there are reports
of blood and smear tests at the hospital being expensive (40,000 AR, or 11 GDP). Free partner
testing and treatment is supposed to be available for women testing positive as of July 2012,
however, asymptomatic men may not be willing to be treated, especially when they do not consider
infections such as syphilis as sexually transmitted (and again, treatment may not actually be
available without cost).
Case Study participant - on STIs
Have you had training about sexual diseases before or someone told you?
I never had training about sexual diseases before that’s why I don’t know the name of the disease.
Even the doctor in the CSB Bazaribe didn’t explain to me about the sexual diseases which happen to
people. For example I did the injection for family planning (hormone contraceptive) before but after a
few weeks I had a problem then we went to the hospital then the doctor gave me some medicine but
no explication of what happened and why I have to take the pills.

Case Study participant who according to her antenatal book had received both HIV and syphilis tests
Did you do the urine test (at your ANVs)?
No, just blood.
Didn’t they tell you about what the blood test is for?
I don’t know why they do it. They may check it if it’s clean or not. That’s all.
So how did you find out about doing the test?
Negative as they said to me.
Why did you do the test?
So that you can know if it has STD, a problem or fever, like that maybe.
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2: Myths and Misconceptions
Tied into lack of knowledge, are some common misconceptions about STIs. One common belief is
that syphilis is not sexually transmitted, but a general illness that pregnant women and children can
get (due to the fact that it is them being tested or treated). Some people believe that it can be
contracted from dirty toilets, sick people, stepping over urine and salt intake (one of the reasons
women say salt is a forbidden food when pregnant). Syphilis is generally not seen as a big problem
and babies born with congenital syphilis may not be given treatment but instead be self-medicated
for skin problems, or given herb baths, rather than parents seeking medical treatment. Some
families might take the child to an ombiasa for treatment which includes taking herbs and having a
herb bath, again believing it to be a skin infection rather than syphilis.
Gonorrhoea (vania) is commonly recognized as a sexually transmitted infection and pain during
urination is a known symptom. Other symptoms are not known for STIs and there is little awareness
of the possibility of having asymptomatic infections. One final misconception is that AIDS can be
contracted from ‘sharp things’ which may be residual information from training about needles or
blood contamination.
Case Study participant – on syphilis
What do you know about syphilis?
The only thing I know about syphilis is that it’s an infection and most babies have it.
How do you get the disease?
I don’t know, people said it’s from eating salty food during your pregnancy, that’s why the baby has
the disease after giving birth.
Can anyone get the syphilis disease?
I think only the pregnant women and babies can get it

3: Sex and relationships
In the Anosy region, the average age of sexual debut is 15.8 for girls and 18 for boys [13]. Although
many women consider 18 to be a ‘good age’ to start having sex in Fort Dauphin, most start earlier.
Local sexual practices include having multiple or casual partners as well as stable partners (and some
Antandroy men may also practice polygamy). The reasons that men and women in a stable
relationship have sex with other people are quite different; for women it is a question of money or
problems in the primary relationship whereas for men it is because he wants to. The outcomes are
also different, if the male stable partner finds out about the infidelity, the relationship is likely to end
whereas if the female stable partner finds out, the relationship will probably continue.
Within stable relationships, the couple usually refrain from sex during the woman’s period, late
pregnancy and for a few months following the birth of a child. It is considered quite common for a
man to have other partners during this third period of inter-marital abstinence. While some women
in Fort Dauphin who are in stable relationships are able to acknowledge their partners liaisons and
request he use condoms with other partners, many women may be unable to demand/ensure this.
Some claim that they don’t use condoms due to their reducing pleasure or getting stuck inside
(claimed even by those who have never tried them), but the relationship between condoms and
trust is the biggest barrier to their use. Asking a partner to use condoms may imply infidelity, that
there is no trust between the partners. There is a tendency to relate condoms with casual partners
and not with fixed partners. For example, you don't use condoms with fixed partners because it will
seem like you don't trust them, or if you suggest them, they might not trust you. However, you
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should and can more easily use condoms with casual partners, because there is little expectation of
trust. If you have casual partners while you are in a relationship and use a condom with the casual
partners, you are not ‘betraying the trust of your fixed partner.’ However, rates of condom use in
casual relationships imply that condom use if far from standard practice in casual relationships.
Finally, for women to carry and suggest condoms might imply to others that she is a sex worker, a
connotation she would probably like to avoid.

Recommendations
 National, regional and district level coordinated response to the high rates of STIs
 Better integrated services with STI counselling and testing become regularised as part of
standard health visits as well as advocated in family planning sessions
 Consistent HIV and STI counselling, testing and treatment at ANV; inclusion of testing for
other common STIs
 Testing and treatment for children born with suspected syphilis; outreach to identify and
treat children with congenital syphilis
 Scale up of partner testing and treatment practices; investigation into the applicability and
level of appropriateness of initiating a patient delivered partner therapy program in which
STI positive women bring treatment to their partners directly
 Community education about STIs, reduce myths such as syphilis not sexually transmitted
 HIV/AIDS research to calculate the true prevalence rate and identify high risk groups;
implementation of further education and testing programs; advocacy for better ARV supply
in town
 Research into infertility, social understanding and stigma; community level projects to raise
awareness of infertility, its causes, reduce female blame and encourage acceptance of
infertile women
 Outreach work to promote and increase rates of condom use in casual partners
 An intervention program targeting men to increase their testing and treatment practices as
well as increasing their use of condoms
 Improved supply chain for testing and treatment supplies which can sometimes take 3-6
months to arrive at present
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4: Family Planning
Background/Health issues
While Madagascar has been experiencing a steadily decreasing fertility rate since the 1970s, in the
Anosy region, the current fertility rate is 5.5 children compared to the national average of 4.8. Of
girls aged 15-19, 44% have already had a child or children or are pregnant with their first child (vs.
32% national average) and the average age of girls at first birth is 18.4 years [7, 13]. In our survey
cohort we also see a high fertility rate with 20% of women already having had more than four
pregnancies which is high considering most of these women have not finished their reproductive
age. We also saw 37% of first pregnancies under the age of 18 which supports regional data.
Childbearing continues well into older age for these women; both young and old age of birth
increasing the risk of complications as well as the number and frequency of pregnancies and births.
In Fort Dauphin we found it was common to have children throughout ones reproductive life often
having children the same age as ones grandchildren.
According to national data, 24% of births in Madagascar occur with intervals of less than 24 months,
with another 33% between 24 months and 35 months [21]. This percentage is higher for the Anosy
region [7]. Research has shown improved perinatal outcomes for infants born 36-59 months after a
preceding birth and it is advised by experts that women have an interval of at least 24 months
before attempting the next pregnancy to reduce risk of adverse maternal, prenatal and infant
outcomes [22]. A USAID report also drew attention to the significant unmet need for birth spacing
and limiting during the first year postpartum [21]. Clearly, lack of birth spacing increases risk for
women in Madagascar and contraceptive methods are a way to mitigate this.
The percentage of women ‘in union’ aged 15-49 reporting current contraceptive use was 54% in
urban areas compared to national contraceptive prevalence among the same population of 29% [7].
For knowledge of contraception, Anosy data shows 86% of women and 83% of men in relationships
know about at least one modern method of contraception but of women who don’t use a modern
method of contraception, 80% have neither been to a clinic or been visited by a community agent to
talk about family planning [13].
In Fort Dauphin, family planning services are available from public facilities (CSBs, CHRR) and
privately (from clinics, hospital, doctors and nurses). Both public and private health care facilities
offer family planning services although they are generally not integrated and are client led. PSI works
through private clinics (Top Reseaux) and community agents in promoting and distributing, for a
small fee, implants, injections and pills. Hormonal options in-particular are free or very cheap at the
public facilities. There is some basic education in schools in terms of reproduction and natural
methods of contraception but this is not delivered if at all, until the end of secondary school, which
misses many people who do not stay in education this far. Messages delivered by teachers may also
not be appropriate or accurate.
With regards to abortion, despite very limited data, estimates suggest that there is one abortion for
every ten live births in Madagascar [11]. Legally, abortion is only permitted to save the life of the
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woman. Although the Penal Code contains no expressed exceptions to the general prohibition of
abortion, under criminal law principles of necessity, an abortion can be performed to save the life of
the pregnant woman. In all other circumstances (pregnancy resulting from rape or incest, foetal
impairment, on request on social or economic grounds), any person performing or attempting to
perform an abortion is subject to one to five years’ imprisonment and payment of a severe fine
18,000-360,000AR (5-100 GDP). These penalties are increased to 5-10 years’ imprisonment and up
to 720,000AR (200 GDP) in fine if the person commonly performs abortions. Medical and
paramedical personnel are subject, in addition, to suspension from the practice of their profession
for a minimum of five years to life. A woman performing her own abortion or consenting to its
performance is subject to six months to two years imprisonment and payment of a fine of FMG
18,000-360,000. In the case of abortion to save the woman’s life, the attending physician must
consult with two additional physicians, one of whom must be taken from a list of experts provided
by the Court. The physician must attest to the fact that the life of the woman cannot be saved by any
means other than the intervention contemplated [23, 24]. In other words, a legal abortion is near
impossible in Madagascar. Given that worldwide, abortions account for 13% of maternal deaths and
are the fifth-leading cause of maternal mortality (mostly due to unsafe abortions in countries where
abortion is illegal or difficult to obtain), maternal mortality and morbidity due to abortion in
Madagascar must be high. In lieu of legal change, adequate family planning programs can prevent
much of these unnecessary deaths.
Of contraceptive options available, women can access most modern contraceptive methods (MCM)
such as hormonal methods (pill, injection, implant), the intra-uterine device (IUD), male and female
condoms, emergency contraception and spermicides. Female sterilization (hysterectomy) seems to
be available although not male vasectomy. Traditional/natural methods that some women use are
lactational amenorrhea method (LAM), day counting and cycle beads, abstinence and withdrawal.
The main methods promoted and used are the pill, injection and implant, all of which are subsidized
by USAID.
Government CSB statistics on contraceptive coverage by type

Indicator

CSB2 BAZARIBE

CSB1 AMBINANIBE

Contraceptive coverage rate

52.20%

14.21%

Depo (injection)

Depo

Implanon (implant)

Implanon

Lo femenal (pill)

Lo femenal

The methods most used
*No dates given, no information on how data was collected.

Knowledge of services and types of contraception
From our survey, we see that 96% of women can name their nearest CSB as a place to get family
planning (contraception is generally referred to as family planning in Madagascar), and 71% can
name at least 1 private clinic.
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Knowledge of where men and women can get FP (N=373)
CSB Bazaribe
CSB Ambinanibe
CHRR Ambonato
MANAMBARO hospital
SALFA
OSIET
QMM CLINIC
TOP RESEAUX
Private nurse/midwife
Private Dr
Community agent
Don’t know
Can name 1 of the CSBs in town
Can name at least 1 private clinic

N
339
22
276
6
176
110
7
197
227
141
39
2
258
266

%
90.9
5.9
74.0
1.6
47.2
29.5
1.9
52.8
60.9
37.8
10.5
0.5
96.0%
71.3%

Although services are available and known about, FP is not integrated into other relevant health
meetings such as antenatal and child vaccination visits which means that women have to specifically
seek out information on this subject rather than it being made available to them. This can induce
barriers to accessing this information and service. There is evidence that contraception is not
discussed at all at public facilities or with private midwives until the woman is a grand multipara;
some health-care staff will not introduce the subject of FP with a woman until she has 6 or more
children. Some women may be purchasing contraceptives from outside the health centre without
consultation and potentially not taking good quality products or taking them properly, certainly
without consultation to determine the best method for them.
The most known MCM were the pill (89%) injectable hormone (97%) and implant (80%).

MCM

Traditional
/natural
methods

Methods of FP known (N=373)
Injectable hormone
Pill
Implant
IUD
Male condom
Female sterilization
Female condom
Vasectomy
Emergency contraception
Spermicide
Day counting
Cycle beads
LAM
Abstinence
Don’t know

N
363
332
298
192
101
59
32
31
1
5
52
37
31
11
4

%
97.3
89.0
79.9
51.5
27.1
15.8
8.6
8.3
2.7
1.3
13.9
9.9
8.3
3.0
1.1

Ideal number of children, contraceptive use and unmet need
The ideal number of children reported from our survey cohort ranged from 2 to 15 children (N=366)
of which 71% wanted between 2-4 children, 30% wanted 5 or more. The mean was 4.3 and the
median was 4. Also in our qualitative data, four children was the most cited ‘ideal’ number of
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children. Most people commented on the fact that this is lower than in the past because “now times
are hard.”
Those currently using any method of FP (excluding those currently pregnant, N=313) was 67% and of
these, 56% were currently using a MCM. The table below shows the methods used, both MCM and
traditional with some women using more than one method.

MCM

Traditional
methods

Method Currently using (N=211)
Injectable hormone
Implant
Pill
Male condom
IUD
Female sterilization
Emergency contraception
Female condom
Spermicide
Vasectomy
Day counting
LAM
Cycle beads

N
86
41
39
19
7
7
2
1
1
0
27
5
1

%
40.8
19.4
18.5
9.0
3.3
3.3
1.0
0.3
0.5
0
12.8
2.4
0.5

Some worrying things about these findings are that a few women consider emergency contraception
or spermicide (used alone) as contraceptive methods. From the qualitative and quantitative data
presented in section 6, we know that very few women exclusively breast feed, thus women who
believe they are using LAM, maybe not actually be protected from pregnancy. Also form qualitative
data we know that women are not necessarily using day counting or cycle bead methods properly.
One final comment is about female sterilization being used but not male vasectomy. Due to the fact
that this represents a serious surgical procedure and long recovery time for women (unlike the male
vasectomy) it is likely that this was used as a life-saving procedure for a complication or during a
caesarean-section for a high parity woman rather than a regular FP option (the age and parity range
of these women is current age 32-46, parity 4-7). Despite this being a serious procedure with a
perhaps dubiously able surgeon, it is recommended at government facilities and in the past by MSI
as an option for birth control.5
Abortion
Different types of abortion are sought and gained, one assumes to varying degrees of success and
risk. Medical abortion seems to entail a regimen of Misoprostol and can be bought with or without
prescription (with varying regimens recommended, with or without a health professional’s
assistance, which may include additional injections if with a professional). Women may also be able
to get a prescription from hospital (without consultation) for Misoprostol too. When subsequent
terminations are desired, women may repeat the same treatment as before without seeking advice
and regardless of any differences in situation (such as duration of pregnancy), which can mean
over/under treatment. Surgical abortions are conducted at the CHRR facility costing upwards of
100,000AR (cost by number of months pregnant but theoretically safe), and by private doctors and
5

The RAs said that women generally don’t want sterilization due to the belief that once done, your husband won’t want to have sex with
you because your body is different/vagina is cold; vasectomy does not seem to be a socially acceptable option either.
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nurses from 40,000AR for each month of pregnancy and with some associated risk (according to
some local practitioners). Traditional methods to promote abortion include a variety of herbal
decoctions and foods. We would imagine that complications of abortion are common and that
treatment is rarely sought by women post miscarriage/abortion due to its clandestine nature. Late
term abortion may occur, as well as unsuccessful abortion (and potential child defects).
Unfortunately we have no statistics on how many women have tried to abort, using which methods,
outcomes and cost. There is a general unwillingness to discuss abortion because it is not ‘fomba’ (a
set of rules governing things that are required for proper behaviour) and others will judge you
harshly, however it seems that abortions are fairly common. (This is supported by data from another
SEED Madagascar research project that found high rates of teenage pregnancy and abortion in
school youth in Fort Dauphin).

Barriers to Health
1: Un-met need, unacknowledged need and social barriers preventing use
With women having more children than their desired number, we can assume there is an unmet
need for FP; in the survey we asked about this and found that of 313 survey women not currently
pregnant, 176 (56%) were using a longer term MCM and 193 were using any MCM (62%). Of women
not using a longer term MCM, 133 were asked if they wanted to space or limit their births of which
80% replied in the affirmative. Main reasons these women gave for not using contraception but
wanting to space/limit births are listed in the table below.
Reason for not using FP when want to (N=106)
Currently breastfeeding or periods not returned yet
Don’t need to (e.g Not having sex)
Bad side effects
Husband/family doesn't want
Fear
Not had child yet/want child
Not strong enough / don’t like it
Family planning doesn’t work
Against my religion
No information on how to
Other
Long wait for it at the facility

N
24
21
15
12
10
7
5
4
2
2
2
2

%
22.6
19.8
14.2
11.3
9.4
6.6
4.7
3.8
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9

While ‘not needing to use FP’ does not need to be questioned if the woman is not having sex, the
women reporting ‘not needing it’ because they believe that they are protected by breast feeding or
their periods not having returned (also reasons identified in the qualitative data) requires some
investigating. As discussed more in section 6, women rarely exclusively breast-feed, and as such may
not be using LAM correctly to prevent pregnancy. A USAID study in Madagascar also found that a
majority of postpartum women (up to 12 months) do not use any method of family planning (7581%) despite this time involving a return to menses, resumption of sexual relations and decrease in
exclusive breastfeeding [21].
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If we combine all of the negative responses for not using MCM including bad side effects, fear, not
strong enough, belief it doesn’t work, it amounts to 32% of the responses. Actual and perceived side
effects are addressed in the following section.
It is interesting that over 11% of women said they couldn’t use FP because of husband and/or family
when in the qualitative data women suggested that if their husband or family didn’t agree with her
using FP and she wanted it, she would do so in secrecy, and that women see themselves as the ones
who are responsible for FP. However, focus group data did show us that some men and families may
discourage use due to desire for increased family size and of course this may affect uptake and/or
continuation of contraceptive use.
2. Hormonal contraceptives: Actual and perceived side effects and fertility fears
Misunderstandings and complaints of the side effects of female hormone methods of contraception
abound. As in the previous table, qualitative data also shows many women having had or having
heard about bad experiences with hormonal methods of contraception. Many women dislike or
don’t understand or don’t expect their periods to be disrupted or cease with use of a hormonal
contraception. Other complaints are not being able to ‘bear it’ or not being strong enough to cope
with the numerous side effects women believe are associated with their contraceptive method.
There are also many concerns about resultant infertility or miscarriage, particularly that infertility or
problems with one’s womb will occur if contraception is taken before having had one or ‘enough’
children. This is a common misconception which is actually promoted by various health staff.
Case Study participant – on contraception
What methods of FP do you know?
The only methods of FP I know are injection and pills, they’re the only ones I know.
What do you think about the injection and the pills?
I did the injection before but I had a bad headache then I changed to the pills but the only problem is I
always forget to take it.
Why do you think your body is not strong enough for the injection?
Because I always had a bad headache then I went to the nurse and she told me to stop the injection
and take the pills but before that the nurse told me as well that the women who hasn’t had a baby
can’t do the injection
Before you take the pills did you do some test or scan?
I didn’t do any test, I went to the pharmacy to buy the pills and after that I take it
Case Study participant – on family planning
You said before that the women who don’t have a baby yet can’t use FP, who told you that?
The doctor at CSB Bazaribe told me about it.
What else did they say to you?
They said only use condoms if you don’t have many babies, then you won’t have a problem at all and
when you have many babies you can use the FP for the family size.

A recent study in Madagascar by Population Services International found that the percentage of
women who believed that oral contraceptives have a lot of secondary effects that may require
stopping use of the method increased significantly from 26% in 2008 to 65% in 2010/11 (p<0.001).
Similarly, the percentage of women reporting the same for injectable contraceptives increased from
27% to 59% over the same period (p<0.001) and that discontinuation of contraception in
Madagascar is high at 65% due to real or believed side effects [25]. This study supports local findings
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and suggests that although there is high rate of contraceptive use, these beliefs are barriers to use
and discontinuation is probably high. Some hypothesised reasons for such influential and widely
accepted beliefs or rates of actual side effects may be that:
1. Counterfeit or sub-standard contraceptives are being bought
2. Misuse of contraceptives due to taking method bought from street seller without having
sought advice from a doctor into how to use the contraceptive or the most appropriate
method for the woman
3. Women not adequately informed of possible side effects (the main ‘sickness’ is irregular
bleeding/no bleeding which is a common outcome from hormonal contraception) or that a
pregnancy after using a hormonal contraceptive might take some time
4. Misappropriation of blame - any illness or ailment is being ascribed to contraceptive used
due to familiarity with claims of side effects
5. Interference/counteraction of hormonal method with other medications (from selfmedicating without doctors examining possible contraindication or from herb ingestion)
6. Clients choosing the method not based on good information but popularity regardless of
whether it’s the best choice for their body; doctor accepting their choice and not advising
them on what is more suitable for them.
Another note on condoms is that they are rarely considered ‘birth control’ but rather for protection
from infection (or absent from mention because it is not women that use them with their partners,
but rather the men who use them with their casual partners).

Recommendations
 Expand family planning outreach through the CAs to ensure unmet need is met
 Community education on MCM and how to use traditional methods in the best way possible
 Dispel myths about hormonal methods – both with practitioners and the general public,
especially regarding contraception not being suitable for nullgravidas (to raise age at first
pregnancy); increasing uptake by countering the negative perceptions of modern
contraceptive methods, and challenging inaccurate beliefs and cultural norms around
fertility at the community-level
 Ensure contraceptives only available through appropriate mechanisms (not bought at the
shop without seeing a doctor or obtaining accurate information)
 Community work with men to increase their knowledge of the benefits to health for both
mother and children of fewer children and 2+ years between births
 Improve staffing at all FP sites; better integration of services, FP discussed at ANV, child
vaccinations visits etc. Providers initiating conversation about FP with their clients regularly
 Appropriate post-abortion care and counselling, along with FP advice
 Increasing uptake among young, unmarried women, for whom the health risks and
consequences of unplanned pregnancy are of particular concern requires the provision of
more targeted promotion of life skills, support and access to youth-friendly services for
adolescents etc.
 Research into quality of contraceptive methods available and further investigation into the
actual and perceived side effects and role in discontinuation of contraceptive use
 Promotion of vasectomy (if possible) for families which wish to finish child bearing
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 Investigate contraceptive effectiveness when co-administered with antibiotics of traditional
herbs to establish whether its effectiveness is maintained
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5. Maternal Health
Becoming a mother is dangerous event in Madagascar. The national maternal mortality rate is
estimated at 440 per 100,000 live births [26] with a lifetime risk of death from pregnancy and
childbirth at 1 in 45 [27] and 21% of deaths for women aged 15-49 linked to pregnancy and
childbirth complications [13]. The top four causes of maternal deaths worldwide occur during
childbirth; these are deaths from haemorrhage, infection, eclampsia, and obstructed labour [11].
Poor maternal outcomes are a result of a number of pre-pregnancy factors, are increased by young
and old age, lack of birth spacing and high parity. International recommendations for reducing
maternal mortality and morbidity include promoting family planning, antenatal visits, skilled birth
attendance, active management of third stage of labour (AMTSL) and postpartum care. However, in
the Anosy region of Madagascar, 19% of women receive no prenatal care, only 26% of women give
birth in health centres with a slightly higher 36% of women giving birth with a skilled attendant, and
over half (55%) of women do not receive any postnatal care visits [13].
For women in poor countries who often deliver outside a health care facility, a sequence of socioeconomic and cultural delays have been identified to account for deaths resulting from childbirth
complications: weak public health systems, unreliable or absent transportation, lack of knowledge,
and local beliefs that contrast with evidence-based practice, are among the many barriers to safe
motherhood.
Governmental policy in Madagascar is to promote and provide free maternity care (deliveries at
hospital without cost), free antenatal and postnatal consultations and free vaccinations for pregnant
women and children. Raising the percentages of women who receive these services are among the
priorities established by the Government to improve the health of mothers and children. There is
also the recent establishment of a “Centre SOLU” which is for the management of childbirth
emergencies and obstetric care (Soins Obstetricaux en attente d’Urgence). For the Anosy region, the
public hospital is supposedly a Centre SOLUC which should have provisions and skilled staff to deal
with obstetrical and neonatal emergencies, to prevent death of mothers during delivery and death
of infants. Twice yearly there is also a national campaign called ‘mother and child week’ which
involves community work delivering vaccinations to young children and pregnant women. These
take place in April and October.
Government policy for pregnant and delivering women
Provides and counsels on:

Advises and encourages on:

Free supplements & supplies

Presumptive treatment

Safe delivery: hospital attended by a qualified person
Breastfeeding immediately after birth
Exclusive breastfeeding for 6 months
Feeding lactating woman: an additional meal per day
Postnatal care
Vaccinations
Seeking care in hospital when sick
Vitamin A 6 months into the pregnancy, 1x 200,000IU (usually given
during mother and child weeks)
Iron / folic acid (1 capsule per day from fourth month of pregnancy to
three months postpartum
Mosquito bed net
Anti-malarial (SP) once a month from 3 months pregnant
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Vaccinations
Antenatal visits (# and routine)

Optional Testing
Information about and monitoring
of:

Deworming (at 6 months)
th
th
Tetanus (3x during pregnancy, the 4 a year after birth and the 5 a
year after that)
Preferred: 4 or 5 checkups, with the first visit in the first three months
of pregnancy.
Basic measurement to monitor mother and fetal progress (BP, pulse,
weight, belly measurement, fetal heart beat, temperature if
experiencing symptoms
HIV and syphilis during ANV
Danger signs of pregnancy: walking fatigue, pallor of the conjunctiva
and palms, difficulty breathing, dizziness when walking, lower limb
edema, absence of active movements of the baby, genital bleeding,
headaches, vaginal discharge.

*vaccinations financed by WHO.

Maternal mortality and difficulties providing statistics
Madagascar’s vital registration system only records about 4% of all deaths and because the country
has never carried out a population-based survey of mortality by cause, the distribution of mortality
by cause is largely unknown. Health facility data on in-patient mortality, while biased by incomplete
diagnoses and the exclusion of deaths occurring outside the hospital, might be indicative of some of
the major causes [11]. There are no statistics on maternal mortalities in Fort Dauphin (where like the
country as a whole there is often no established cause of death) but we will present qualitative and
quantitative information to support our claim that maternal mortality is incredibly high, and
potentially higher than national statistics would suggest. From our survey cohort we asked a number
of questions as identified by the indirect sisterhood method [28] which asked about number of
daughters their mother had, the number that reached age 15, the number that died thereafter and
the number of those who were pregnant or within 2 months postpartum when they died. The data
we collected is:





Number of women in survey
Number of sisters that reached 15 years old
Of these, number that died
Of these, number that were pregnant/postpartum

373
1232
100
69

Although this is not rigorous data, we can infer a 8% death rate of women of reproductive age
(assuming their sisters were under 49 when they died) and that of these, 69% were potentially
associated with pregnancy or postpartum (“proportional maternal deaths”). This is extremely high
but data is limited by lack of time scale or evidence of direct cause of death. However, our
qualitative data supports claims of a high rate of maternal deaths. Pregnancy and childbirth is seen
as a very dangerous time for women and most women know at least one other who died during
pregnancy, delivery or postpartum. Among our case study women, 19 out of 25 women knew
someone who died during delivery or just after, between them they knew 24 women who had died
of which 8 were immediate relatives. This was also the case in focus groups and interviews. In this
region, if a woman dies, her mother or sister will raise the baby. As international studies have shown
child survival to dramatically decrease if the mother dies [29], we can assume the same to be true in
this area.
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Pregnancy: Background, health issues, barriers
A number of factors increase a woman’s risk from complications of pregnancy and childbirth. These
are young and old age, high parity and lack of birth spacing. Other factors include poverty, stunted
growth, poor nutrition, untreated STIs and confounding illnesses. Regarding young age, in
Madagascar, the percentage of 15-19 who have had children or are currently pregnant is 32%
according to figures in 2009 [26]. In our survey cohort of women who have been pregnant (N=293),
we see a young age at first pregnancy, with 37% (n=107) under 18 at the time of their first
pregnancy, with the youngest reportedly occurring at age 11. Fifty-four percent of women were
aged 18-22 and only 10% over 22. The median age was 19, which is roughly the same as national
data for urban women whose first birth median is 19.9. However, when we examined age at first
pregnancy including 19 as in the age bracket used in the national report cited above, we had an
extremely high 64% teenage pregnancy rate. However, this is from a cohort with a broad age range
(15-49) therefore not reflective of time periods (there may have been reduction in teenage
pregnancies over time), so we looked at a sub-population of our cohort who were under 20 (n=95) at
the time of the survey. We found that 40 were already mothers or currently pregnant, which at 43%,
is still much higher than national rates.
When we examined potential associations, we saw young age at first pregnancy was associated with
having had a child under 5 die, but this may be a proxy for parity as we would expect women who
started having children younger to have had more children. There was no significant difference in
rate of teenage pregnancy for Antanosy or Antandroy ethnic groups. In our cohort, 16% were
currently pregnant with the oldest aged respondents currently pregnant were two women aged 44.
Number of antenatals visits and education level………….
Twenty percent of our cohort had already had more than 4 pregnancies and the average number of
children from all women who had given birth was 3.9 which is high considering two factors 1: four or
fewer was widely accepted as the ideal number of children throughout our data, and 2: the majority
of these women have not completed their childbearing years so are likely to have more children.

Currently pregnant (373)
Yes
No
Number of pregnancies (373)
0 pregnancies
1-4 pregnancies
More than 4 pregnancies
Age at first pregnancy (293)
Under 18
18-22
Older than 22
Number of live births for women ever pregnant (291)
0
1-4 births
5 or more births
Number of women ever pregnant who have miscarried (292)
Yes

N
60
313

%
16.1
83.9

71
228
74

19.0
61.1
19.8

107
158
28

36.5
53.9
9.6

22
209
60

7.6
71.8
20.6

117

40.1
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No

175

59.9

While miscarriage occurs in approximately 15% of recognised pregnancies [30], in our cohort of 119
women who had been pregnant (not including those currently in their first pregnancy), 117 (40%)
had experienced a miscarriage (99 having had one miscarriage, 17 women had two miscarriages, and
one had four miscarriages). The rate of miscarriage in relation to total number of pregnancies can be
calculated as 13.6% or 1 in 7 pregnancies that have ended in miscarriage (total number of
pregnancies was 1019 and total number of miscarriages 139). This is especially high when
considering again that most of these women have not ended their reproductive period, and that
from the qualitative data we know that many women don’t know they are pregnant until 2-3 months
so these are not miscarriages occurring in very early pregnancy. We can hypothesise that the high
rate of miscarriage is in part due to the high rates of untreated STIs found in our population (see
section 3).
While we didn’t examine birth intervals, the Anosy region is one of three to have the highest
proportions of births that occurred after a short interval of less than 24 months (28%) according to
national data [7] which again raises risks for both mother and child/children.
Antenatal care
According to the 2008/9 DHS, 86% women aged 15-49 were attended to at least once by a skilled
health provider during pregnancy [7], with Anosy rates at a lower 74% who had been seen by a
trained doctor or nurse [24]. Comparatively, women from our cohort in Fort Dauphin were more
likely to go to an ANV and to have on average 4 visits. Providers of ANV include public services (CSBs
and CHRR although it should not be offered there) as well as private providers (hospital, clinics,
doctors and nurses/midwives). When women ‘finish’ their ANVs, with their last visit in their 8th
month, they are given a certificate of completion.
Government statistics from CSB I in Bazaribe for the year 2011 show 4,777 women having had
antenatal visits of which 1,389 of those were women doing ANV for the first time in the current
pregnancy; 47% of women are starting their ANV in the first 4 months of pregnancy. Two worrisome
points are the number of under 18 year olds going for their first ANV (14% of women at CSB II)
where this is much smaller than our estimated number of pregnant teenagers. Secondly, only 18% of
women attending the main CSB I clinic have completed their tetanus vaccinations in their entirety
(which offers protection to the child too). This is very low considering it is a government priority and
should be provided routinely.
# women doing ANV
in 3rd trimester

New ANV (women going for first time)
# women
pregnant
in 1 year
(est)

CSB2
Bazaribe
Total

total who
went for
ANV

PW age < 18
N

coverage
rate of
ANV

N

%

AN tetanus
vaccination**

PW < 4 months
pregnant

N

% early
ANV
1-4 mth

N

% late
ANV
6-9 mth

% child
protect
ed

N

2,513

4,777

1,389

55.3

194

14.0

656

47.2

236

4.9

854

17.9

12,771

21,216

7,583

59.4

1,718

22.7

2,502

33.0

4,374

20.6

6,348

29.9
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*Data are for the year 01/2011 – 12/2012; no information on relaibility
** AN tetanus vaccination completed by women - data is number of babies protected

In contrast with our data, we found more women attending ANV in the first four months of
pregnancy - 76% women attended their first ANV in the first 4 months. However, it is still fewer than
half attending in their first trimester. Qualitative data shows that this is due to lack of pregnancy
testing and actually knowing you are pregnant as well as perceived need, with many women not
seeing the point of going in early pregnancy if they feel fine.
Reassuringly, 98% of women could name their local CSB as a place to get ANV; 51% also knew that
you could visit a private nurse/doctor/midwife; 67% mentioned the hospital although this should not
be providing ANVs. Private clinics SALFA was mentioned by 62% and some women mentioned
private employee registered clinics as well (OSIET and QMM).
Where can pregnant women get ANC? (210)
CSB Bazaribe
CSB Ambinanibe
CHRR Amboanato
MANAMBARO hospital
SALFA
OSIET
QMM clinic
TOP RESEAUX
Private nurse / Dr / midwife
% who can name one of CSB in town
Where went for ANC during last pregnancy (210)
CSB Bazaribe
CSB Ambinanibe
CHRR Amboanato
MANAMBARO hospital
SALFA
OSIET
QMM clinic
TOP RESEAUX
Private nurse / Dr / midwife
No ANC
Months pregnant when first went for ANV (195)
1-3
4-6
7-9
Total number of ANC visits (195)
1-3
4-5
6-8
Mean
Median

N
192
15
140
6
131
33
2
24
107
205

%
91.4
7.1
66.7
2.9
62.4
15.7
1.0
11.4
51.0
97.6

103
13
9
0
46
1
0
0
29
15

49.0
6.2
4.3
0
21.9
0.5
0
0
13.8
7.1

90
103
2

46.2
52.8
1.0

55
103
37
4.4
4

28.2
52.9
18.9
0.96
4-5

Only 7% of women surveyed had not attended any skilled ANV (compared to 14% nationally) [11]
and of women who did attend any ANV in their last pregnancy, 72% went 4 or more times, which,
compared to nationally where only 49% of women attended the minimum four antenatal care visits
recommended by the WHO [11], is significantly higher. Reasons for going to ANV were mostly to
know if health of the baby was OK (114, 58.5%) or their own health was OK (55, 28.2%). Laziness and
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distance were the most popular reasons given by the 15 women who didn’t attend any as to why
(40% and 20% respectively). The qualitative data supports this, with the only other reasons for nonattendance given were distance to CSB, the long waiting times and preference for private/traditional
midwife to visit. Of women that do attend, they rarely receive all the care and supplies, they may not
attend regularly, and they receive no education or explanation while there.
Inconsistent delivery of services at ANVs
From the qualitative data it was clear that antenatal services were inconsistent and rarely all
measurements and supplies were administered or given. At case study visits, the RA examined the
notebooks of women who had visited public facilities during their pregnancy for antenatal visits and
recorded the information within. Of 14 women (from case study cohort who ONLY attended public
facilities) a combined total of 59 visits were recorded. Data lends support to the qualitative reports
of inconsistent services given at these visits:

Antenatal

visits

Basic measurement
to monitor mother
and foetal progress

Free supplements &
supplies

Presumptive
treatment

Vaccinations

Optional Testing

Protocol
At least 4 or 5 visits, with the first visit in
the first three months of pregnancy
Mothers blood pressure at every visit
Mothers pulse at every visit
Mothers weight
Mothers belly measurement
Foetal heart beat
Mothers temperature if experiencing
symptoms
Vitamin A during pregnancy
Iron / folic acid (1 Capsule per day from
th
4 month to 3 months postpartum
Mosquito bed net
Anti-malarial (SP: every month from 3
months pregnant or first ANV)
Deworming (at 6 months)
Tetanus (3x during pregnancy, 1 a year
for 2 years)
HIV
Syphilis

Data from CS notebooks
Average 4.2
Unlikely first was in first trimester
2 times ( 3.4% of visits)*
42 times (71%)
100%
100%
100%
NA
8 times in 59 visits
51 times (but don’t know quantities)
10 women (out of 14)
13 women received anti-malarial
tablets; no one received them at
every visit, usually 2 times received
12 of 14 women (some >1)
7 of 14 women received both
tetanus injections and 3 women only
took one
11 of 14**
11 of 14

*Pulse and BP taking is required and rates here so low that the resident Doctor suggested it was being taken and just not recorded or
notebook misunderstood

Of the 11 who had blood tests, at least 5 were not sure if they had a test, what it was for, or didn’t know they

had a test. HIV tests ran out in 2012 so numbers for this year are probably much lower or nonexistent.
Even if the blood pressure monitoring is inaccurate and is actually much higher, national statistics
show that of women receiving ANV, 81% had the blood pressure verified, but only 30% had their
urine tested (to diagnose pre-eclampsia, a woman should have the urine checked for protein when
she is diagnosed with pregnancy hypertension). Urine testing can be done with a dipstick but there
are also methods that can be used in their absence, and therefore such tests are highly
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recommended and both BP measuring and urine screening are included in the WHO
recommendations for essential routine care at ANV (also missing in Fort Dauphin but internationally
recommended is offering outreach visits, screening for anaemia and counselling on birth plan,
emergencies and breastfeeding) [31].
Lack of training given at ANV
No information is given, or anything explained to women at these antenatal visits: women are not
told what tests are for, let alone how to prevent or treat infection in the future; no explanation of
which medicines and vitamins they are given or why, nothing about negative effects of
discontinuing/not taking medicine, no discussion about birth preparedness, recognising warning
signs etc. This large scale missed opportunity to reach women with information mirrors the situation
nationwide (in which of women having attended ANV, only 49% were informed about signs of
pregnancy complications) [11]. Antenatal notebooks which are written in by the staff are not
explained to the women either; most women are upset by this neglect.
Case Study participant – on her antenatal visits
When you went to the maternity hospital, did the midwife teach you about what you should and
shouldn’t do?
No. She didn’t teach me anything. She just asked me to lay down and took measurements of my belly.

It is clear from the data that women do not follow instructions in the absence of explanations, for
example, not being told what iron tablets are and why they should take them does not result in
women taking them. The same is true for medications.
Attitudes and practices during pregnancy
When asked about what women should or shouldn’t do when they are pregnant, most say that they
should stop doing hard physical work such as collecting water, and many are able to stop. Women
have some knowledge about healthy eating in pregnancy but may not be financially able to increase
their meal intake or improve its nutritional content. There are many pregnancy-related
traditional/cultural practices and beliefs. These include which foods and activities should be avoided
(e.g. avoiding peanuts, milk and bananas, not drinking standing up or falling off the side of the road).
Many women visit traditional midwives and/or ombiasa. Traditional midwives may give herbs for
pregnancy and may give massage to change the baby’s position (potentially dangerous and occurring
at any stage of pregnancy). Traditional midwives are seen as friendly and helpful. Many women will
see traditional midwives in addition to formal ANVs, and although some will also choose to deliver
with them, some assured us that they advocate hospital delivery to their clients. Traditional
midwives also encourage formal ANV and child vaccinating. Traditional midwives are not currently
included in any programs although they are very interested in receiving training.
Traditional midwives and elders will give or promote herb drinking for pregnant women for
protection of health and treatment of ill-health, some of which might be dangerous. Some women
also go to ombiasa for besaro (herbs for protection) and occasionally herbs to speed a prolonged
labour, (a potentially very dangerous practice). Going to ombiasa is considered by some as
embarrassing or something bush people do, so may lie or deny the practice.
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Saw a traditional midwife during last pregnancy (210)
Yes
No
Saw an ombiasa during last pregnancy (210)
Yes
No
Saw traditional midwife or ombiasa
Took herbs during last pregnancy (210)
Yes
No
Took herbs to speed last delivery (210)
Yes
No

N
93
117

%
44.3
55.7

63
147
112

30.0
70.0
53

71
139

33.8
66.2

19
191

9.1
91.0

We examined associations with traditional practices during pregnancy and found that seeing a
traditional midwife was significantly associated with having a lower level of education (p=0.008) and
highly associated with type of delivery (with more women who visit traditional midwives, having a
home delivery, especially one assisted by a traditional midwife (p<0.001). Similarly, having visited an
ombiasa during pregnancy was associated with lower education and type of delivery; having visited
either traditional midwife or ombiasa were associated with having taken herbs during the pregnancy
which is to be expected when that is one of the main roles of the traditional healer. Interestingly,
although we have very small numbers for women who took herbs to speed labour, we did see an
association with home delivery and more so for home delivery with a private nurse/midwife
(p=0.02). This might suggest that in the absence of injections of oxytocin (well known to be given at
hospital to speed delivery), women delivering at home may be using traditional means to speed
delivery. The higher association with women delivering with skilled attendants is curious and
requires further investigation.
Herb taking is a big part of Malagasy culture and is taken for many different reasons and will be
referred to throughout this report. While it is not possible to comment on the efficacy or potentially
ill-effect of using medicinal plants without further research, some healthcare providers believe there
to be negative effects from herb taking, such as complicated delivery and causing birth defects.
Other practices during pregnancy are refraining from sex at anything from 3-8 months pregnant (due
to the belief that it is bad for the baby). This continues until a few months postpartum. Partner
infidelity is not accepted during pregnancy as it is considered to cause illness to the unborn baby but
generally condoned after the birth.
Birth preparation and superstitions
There is little awareness of potential complication during pregnancy delivery and no planning for the
birth or potential emergencies. These things are not discussed at ANVs with nurse-midwives, or between
family members of friends. Most women consider birth preparation in terms of buying clothes and materials
for the birth rather than where they will deliver and how they will get there. While many women save and

sometimes borrow money in preparation for their delivery and for supplies, most will only know at
the time of birth which they can afford and some women may not go to hospital because of
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embarrassment of not having good supplies (baby clothes, nappies, talc, blankets, good food etc.) or
thinking they will get turned away or reprimanded by staff for not having all supplies needed.
It is also difficult for women to prepare when they rarely talk to other people about their pregnancy
or health while pregnant for fear of being poisoned. This is especially the case with due dates which
are not told to anyone other than immediate family and partner. The belief is that bad, jealous
people will poison you and/or the baby and can do so with this information. The curse can be
through being given something to eat, leaving something in the house, touch, or simply wishing bad
things upon someone. Some pregnant women will therefore only let their mother clean their clothes
when pregnant to protect themselves. Another reason the due date is not shared is due to
astrological beliefs; some believe that the day you are born determines your future, so if someone
knows this date, they could use it for bad and change the fate of the child.
Case Study participant – on talking about due date
Is it true if someone knew about the date of you’re giving birth than they will poison you and the
baby?
It’s true because one pregnant woman in our fokotany get poisoned because she told her friend about
the day of her giving birth than she died and the baby
Case Study participant- on pregnancy
Why you don’t have to tell anyone about your pregnancy and who is the only person you need to
speak about it?
You can’t tell it to someone in case you get poisoned so you only speak about it to your family no one
else because maybe if you speak about it to the bad people then they will do bad things to you
Why will the people poison you if they know the date of your delivery; who are the people that do it,
and why?
The people who are jealous of you do it and maybe they don’t like you having a baby or they don’t like
your family.

There are various conditions which put women at higher risk during their pregnancy and delivery.
The high prevalence of malnutrition and stunting, anaemia and parasitic diseases such as malaria,
exacerbate health conditions and complicate pregnancy for many women. A third of Malagasy
women of reproductive age and 36% of pregnant women are anaemic according to national data,
with even higher rates in the Anosy region (where 51% of women have severe anaemia) [11].
Significant anaemia during the first two trimesters puts women at greater risk for having a pre-term
delivery or low-birth-weight baby. Anaemic women are particularly vulnerable to haemorrhagerelated mortality and morbidity due to their inability to tolerate even moderate blood loss as well as
being less able to fight infection. Severe maternal anaemia also puts the baby at higher risk for
anaemia later in infancy. Malaria and hookworm exacerbate anaemias due to restricted nutrition
[32]. Although local women know about anaemia and how to identify it (pallor, dizziness) and many
women complain of tiredness and dizziness during pregnancy which are potentially symptoms of
antenatal anaemia, no clinical examination is taken during ANV and treatment with iron/folic tablets
often run out at the clinics. Although they are relatively cheap to buy, women don’t buy them
because staff have not explained to them the benefits of taking them and convinced them of their
merits.
Case Study participant – on antenatal visits
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Did the nurse explain to you how to take the iron tablets?
They only told me to take it every day, they didn’t explain what is it for (laugh)

As well as anaemia, stunted growth can mean that a small woman has a higher risk of having an
obstructed labour. A woman’s lifetime nutritional status and dietary intake may also be related to
risk of pregnancy-related deaths [33] and therefore, a confounding factor for women in Fort
Dauphin. Pregnancy also reduces a woman’s immunity to malaria, making her more susceptible to
malaria infection and increasing the risk of illness, severe anaemia and death. For the unborn child,
maternal malaria increases the risk of spontaneous abortion, stillbirth, premature delivery and low
birth weight - a leading cause of child mortality [34]. Among our survey cohort, 23% reported having
malaria during their last pregnancy. Although only 60% of those had this confirmed by test, 100% of
these women took medication for treatment.
Had malaria during last pregnancy (210)
Yes
No
If self-reported pregnancy malaria, type of test carried out (47)
Blood test
No test
Finger prick test
Medication taken for malaria while pregnant (47)
SP
SP and antibiotics
Quinine and SP
Quinine
Quinine and antibiotics
Antibiotics
None
Don’t know
*Verified by test = 28 of 47 women

N
47
162

%
22.5
77.5

19
19
9

40.4
40.4
19.2

12
4
1
3
8
4
3
12

25.5
8.5
8.5
6.4
17.0
8.5
6.4
25.5

The WHO recommends a three-pronged approach to the prevention and management of malaria
during pregnancy: Insecticide-treated nets (ITNs), intermittent preventive treatment, and effective
case management of malarial illness. Our qualitative data suggests that while many women have
nets, they may only use them for themselves and young children when they go to bed rather than
after dusk. There is clearly a lack of testing when symptoms appear, and lack of adherence to the
complete medication regimen (due to self-medicating practices as well as doctors not explaining to
importance of adhering to the full course when prescribing medication). Reported rates of malaria
may also be over-exaggerated as many people think any fever-like symptoms are malaria thus taking
malaria medication without testing may mean the true illness is not being treated. Public knowledge
about cause of malaria, prevention and treatment are high. (See page 6 for more discussion on
malaria).

Delivery: Background, health issues, barriers
Facility delivery and skilled attendance of birth have been shown to reduce maternal mortality and
morbidity, however, in the Anosy region, only 26% of women birth in health centres and 71% of
women give birth at home; 36% of women give birth with a skilled attendant [24]. Delivery options
in Fort Dauphin are birth at hospital (public or private facility) or a home birth. There should be a
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maternity unit at the CSB II but there is not currently one operating in Fort Dauphin which means a
facility delivery (unless you can pay for the private Manambaro hospital), means delivery at the
CHRR hospital. Home births are either assisted by a private nurse-midwife (at her or the woman’s
home) or a traditional midwife (also either at her or the woman’s home).
Differences in delivery with skilled or traditional attendant are that to speed delivery, traditional
midwives ask the woman to take a shower, drink tea and walk around, whereas a private nurse (and
in a facility) will give you an injection of oxytocin to augment labour, which is viewed as desirable.
Some women consider the traditional midwife to be “not doing anything” due to this, and in some
circumstances, are only called post-delivery, to cut the umbilical cord. Some traditional midwives do
not practice good sanitation and may use non-sterilized equipment, generally cutting the cord with
scissors or a razor blade. They may also direct labouring women to feel with their fingers how close
the baby is. Private midwives will use standard hospital clamp and scissors but generally only
practice the newly recommended ‘dry cord care’ inside a facility (see section 6). Private midwives in
and outside the facility will generally give a three day course of antibiotics to prevent infection.
Attendance with a traditional midwife costs approximately 10,000-20,000AR (3-6 GDP); a private
nurse/midwife costs approximately 40,000 AR (11 GDP); hospital delivery can cost from 20,000upwards of 100,000AR (5-28 GDP). The birth of boy may cost more (5-10,000AR) than a girl when
paying a private or traditional midwife.
Results from our survey showed 44% of most recent deliveries were at the hospital, 37% at home
with a skilled attendant6 and 19% at home with a traditional midwife.
Type of delivery for most current birth
At hospital
19%
44%

Home with skilled attendant

37%
At home with traditional
midwife

Data on most current birth is very similar to all births in the previous five years (282 births compared
to 209) with 40% taking place at hospital, 37% at home with skilled attendant, 23% at home with
traditional midwife, although there is a slight decrease in facility deliveries and deliveries with
traditional attendants. The likelihood of the past two births being the same is high (76%) but the
trend from past births to more recent births shows a move to facility delivery and to skilled delivery
at home, with a reduction for home deliveries with traditional midwives.

6

As hospital staff are not identifiable by qualification/post, some of these ‘private midwives’ might not actually be trained, but work
another role in the hospital, such as cleaner.
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Looking at associations between delivery type and other characteristics we found that delivery type
was positively associated with education and income (both significant at p<0.001). Education and
income are obviously associated so it is unclear which one is responsible for the effect here.
Type of delivery by education

Percentage

100
80
60

No education

40

Primary

20

Secondary
Higher

0
At hospital Home with Home with
skilled
traditional
attendant
midwife

We also noticed some differences between ethnic groups with Antanosy less likely to deliver with a
traditional midwife than Antandroy (not statistically significant).
One main benefit of private/traditional midwives is that they are cheaper, can be paid on credit or in
instalments, and that they are friendlier. Also, a hospital delivery can generally entail a three day
stay which is difficult financially and for managing family visits (the family must visit the woman in
hospital to take care of and feed her). Some women try to leave hospital earlier, even if there is a
complication, to avoid cost. Some traditional midwives and private midwives recommend delivery at
the hospital (some as standard, others for potential complications such as big baby or breech
presentation) but they will attend the delivery if the woman can’t go to hospital. Traditional and
private midwives leave shortly after birth. Even if delivering at the hospital, many women will have
an arrangement with a nurse/midwife who works there, whom they pay to look after them. The
qualitative data show there is a still a strong preference for hospital delivery in case of emergency
and in terms of supplies and equipment. (Interestingly, for many women, they view the difference
between a traditional midwife and private midwife in terms of equipment rather than skills).
Many women take delivery advice from their family and often give birth in the same way as their
mother, aunt or sister. Frequently a woman may plan to deliver at hospital, but actually deliver at
home due to the “suddenness” of delivery (which may in some part result from cultural birthing
practices which require women to remain composed, somewhat concealing the progression of their
labour). The main reason given by women for not delivering in a facility was expense (32%) but when
we combined all of the reasons into neutral or negative against the hospital, we found 69% had
given negative reasons for not delivering at hospital.
The most important reason for delivering last child at
Amboanato hospital (82)
Safety for mother
Supplies/equipment
In case of emergency
Expertise

N

%

44
11
9
6

53.7
13.4
11.0
7.3
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Someone told me to
Did it there before
Other
Safety for baby

4
3
3
2

4.9
3.7
3.7
2.4

Most important reason for not delivering last child at
Amboanato hospital (124)*
Expense
Distance/transport
Sudden delivery
Didn’t want to
Security
Other
Prefer to deliver with private midwife
Scared
No-one there to help/no doctor
Habit
Went to Manambaro hospital for operation
Family did not think it was necessary
Bad experience before
Combined ‘negative reasons’

40
17
15
13
8
7
6
5
4
3
3
2
1
77

31.8
13.5
11.9
10.3
6.4
5.6
4.0
4.0
3.2
2.4
2.4
1.6
0.8
68.8

35
N

31.3
%

17
7
6
4
2
1
2
N
19
13
14
11
10
6
3
4
N
106
22
40
6
35

43.6
18.0
15.4
10.3
5.1
2.6
5.1
%
23.8
16.3
17.5
13.8
12.5
7.5
3.8
5
%
50.7
10.5
19.1
2.9
16.7

Combined ‘passive reasons’
Main reason for using a traditional midwife for last delivery
(39)
Pay by credit/instalments
Cheaper
Stay in the house
Habit/familiarity
Family history
Friendly
Other
Main reason for delivering with private midwife (80)
Habit/familiarity
Cheaper
Friendly
Pay credit/instalments
Stay at home/close
Family history
Good treatment/like/
Other
Preference for next delivery (209)
Hospital
Private clinic
Home with skilled
Home with traditional
Other/don’t know
*missing information for 2 women

As the top four causes of maternal deaths worldwide are from haemorrhage, infection, eclampsia,
and obstructed labour [11], I would like to discuss them briefly with some notes from the findings.
Postpartum Haemorrhage (PPH), generally due to uterine atony, is the leading cause of maternal
death [32]. Without immediate treatment, PPH can quickly lead to shock and death. Obstetric
haemorrhage aetiologies also include genital lacerations, placental abruption, placenta praevia,
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ruptured uterus, ectopic pregnancies and unsafe abortion (see section 4). PPH is generally classified
as bleeding over 500mL and severe PPH is bleeding over 1000mL. Although no medical data was
collected during this study on blood loss, we did ask our survey cohort who had delivered (N=209)
whether they experienced any vaginal bleeding before delivery (APH) or after delivery within 3 days
(PPH) and within 2 months (PPH). Data collectors were trained to explain ‘severe bleeding’ as more
than two lambahoanys (traditional material similar in size to kangas used in Tanzania which have
been used to measure blood loss. Two saturated kangas represents 500mL blood loss [35]). Our
findings showed that 3.4% women reported APH, 5.3% immediate PPH, 2.7% later PPH. However,
our qualitative data suggests much higher rates of haemorrhage especially from our Case Study
women almost all of whom knew personally at least one woman (relative or friend) who had died of
haemorrhage (13 of 25 women). What was clear from our data was a lack of knowledge of how
much blood was too much, and there were clear delays in terms of both recognition and action
taken. Haemorrhage (antepartum and postpartum) might also be considered besaro/poisoning for
which the cultural treatment is ingestion of herbs rather than seeking prompt medical attention.
Case Study participant – on maternal mortality
Have you seen someone or one of your family die after delivery?
I saw two women that had that problem before – who died after delivery.
What happened?
One had too much blood come out, it means haemorrhage and the other one the placenta was stuck
inside because they had the delivery at the traditional midwives’.
Case Study participant – on bleeding after delivery
How many days after your delivery did your bleeding stop?
My bleeding stopped two weeks after my delivery.
How much blood was there during the two weeks?
In the first week a lot of blood came out then the last week not much blood came out.
How many times a day did you change your towel?
In the first week I changed the towel four times a day then the last week I only changed it two times a
day.
Do you know the difference between haemorrhage and the blood after delivery?
I don’t know the different between them two.

Active Management of the Third Stage of Labour (AMTSL) is internationally recommended for use in
facilities to reduce incidence of haemorrhage. The three components are use of a uterotonic
immediately following delivery of the foetus, controlled cord traction and fundal massage
immediately after delivery of the placenta, followed by palpation of the uterus every 15 minutes for
2 hours to assess the continued need for massage [36]. While it was not possible for us to conduct
observational research in the facilities to see which protocols are adhered to, it seems that uterine
massage is not a technique being utilized inside or outside of facilities. The implications are that
potentially many haemorrhage cases could be being avoided.
Infection. Childbirth leaves you open to any number of infections. There are open wounds in your
uterus (at the site of the placenta), possibly lacerations in your cervix, vagina, or perineum
(especially if you had an episiotomy), or a wound if you've had a C-section. Bacteria may cause
puerperal infection, the bacteria may be from those normally found in the mother's genital tract or
may be introduced from the woman's intestine and skin or from a healthcare provider. Infections in
the uterus can lead to blood clots, and infections that get into your bloodstream can cause sepsis
and if untreated, death [37]. Women spoke in particular about un-hygienic delivery practices by
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traditional midwives (including lack of hand and perineum washing, sterilizing of equipment, glove
wearing, using scissors or a razor blade to cut the umbilical cord) and other cultural practices which
might raise risk of infection (such as crouching over burning charcoal post-delivery and lack of
cleaning during the confinement period after childbirth). It is likely that infection rates are high.
Some culturally understood illnesses have similar symptoms to infection such as fever, pain and
tenderness (see later in this section). There is little awareness of complications such as infection and
how to identify and respond to it.
Eclampsia is a common hypertensive disorder and the third leading cause of maternal deaths
worldwide; however it can be detected during pregnancy (although mentioned earlier in this
section, is often not). Although pre-eclampsia is not treatable, adequate monitoring can prevent
eclampsia during childbirth. Easy to identify symptoms include swelling in the feet, legs, and hands
and if serious, seizures. Although we did not ask women about this condition during their pregnancy,
we did ask whether they experienced convulsions or cramps, or swelling of legs with general
weakness from labour to three days postpartum to which 28% replied in the affirmative. We can
speculate based on this and national and international data that pre/eclampsia may affect many
pregnant women in Fort Dauphin and be contributing to maternal mortality and morbidity.
Preeclampsia is most often seen in first-time pregnancies, in pregnant teens, and in women over 40
[20], which are the characteristics of many of the women in our population.
Obstructed labour Prolonged labour (contractions >24 hours) was reported by 64 women of 209
mothers (30.6%) in our cohort. Prolonged labour can result in child death and maternal morbidity
and mortality. One serious morbidity that can result from an obstructed/prolonged labour is
obstetric fistula, a severe medical condition in which a fistula (hole) develops between either the
rectum and vagina or between the bladder and vagina after severe or failed childbirth, when
adequate medical care is not available [38]. This is potentially a very common outcome in Fort
Dauphin as many of the case study participants knew someone who had suffered from fistula. Of 23
women asked if they knew what fistula was (without explanation of the term given or being asked if
they knew someone who had it), 8 offered that they had known a women with fistula. Although this
is a very small sample, it does suggest it is a high incidence morbidity. The resulting disorders
typically include severe infections and ulcerations of the vaginal tract, and often paralysis caused by
nerve damage. Women suffering from this disorder are usually also subject to severe social stigma
due to odour, perceptions of uncleanliness, mistaken assumption of venereal disease and, in some
cases, the inability to have children. Obstetric fistulas account for 8% of maternal death globally [39].
Primary risk factors are early or closely spaced pregnancies and lack of access to emergency
obstetric care; also malnutrition and stunted growth [39], all of which are present in our population.
Cultural practices and superstitions
Some potentially negative practices are used during delivery; these include pushing the abdomen to
aid delivery of which there are reports of some qualified nurses doing it as well as some traditional
midwives. Some women take herbs or bark from an ombiasa to speed delivery – they might take it
before going to hospital or while at hospital as well as at home (as discussed previously), and there
are anecdotal reports of complications including child death from this practice. Some skilled staff
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may also give the woman a ‘hot water douche’ immediately after delivery, sometimes using
equipment to spray hot water into the vagina to ‘clean out the womb and vagina.’
Birthing etiquette entails remaining composed throughout labour and delivery; not complaining,
pulling faces or making noises. It also may involve hiding the fact that delivery is imminent (the
family may not actually be aware of how far the labour has progressed – possibly explaining “sudden
deliveries” and the fact that sometimes traditional midwives are not called until the baby is born.
Rather than being taboo, it shows strength, and if not followed, the woman and her family would be
embarrassed.
Men, who are generally absent from pregnancy practices, must remain absent during delivery. Male
partners definitely can’t watch delivery as their presence is believed to prevent the baby from
coming out or prolonging delivery. Prolonged labour or other delivery complications can also be
viewed as resulting from a feud with someone, especially ones parents or partner. Resolving this
problem by seeking benediction rather than medical attention might be sought. (‘Tahy’ is the local
term for when you have a problem with a neighbour or family when you are pregnant and it needs
to be resolved or it will cause a problem for the delivery).

Postpartum: Background, health issues, barriers
The immediate postpartum period is generally considered 3 days after delivery, and the full
postpartum period is up to 2 months post-delivery. In particular the 48 hours after delivery are
crucial for the health of the mother and the newborn. Nationally 46% of women had a postnatal
exam during this critical 48 hours period postpartum and 35% did not have any postnatal exam at all
[11]. In the Anosy region, 55% of women do not receive any postnatal care visits [24]. One reason for
this is that Malagasy culture requires a period of confinement for women after giving birth. From our
survey cohort only 10 of 201 women asked did not have a period of confinement following their
delivery (4.8%). Seven percent stayed inside for up to one month (n=15), 77% stayed inside from 1 to
2 months (n=162), and 11% from 2 to 3 months (n=23) with no one longer than 3 months (longer
confinement periods are associated with living in the bush rather than town). Eighty percent of
mother in our survey cohort had not visited a health facility in the first month postpartum, but from
the qualitative data we know that women are often visited by the private or traditional midwife they
delivered with a few times during the first week to clean and re-bandage the babies cord and
possibly check the mother.
We asked mothers in our survey about complications they experienced during labour to 3 days
postpartum (as mentioned briefly above). The total number of women experiencing at least one
complication was 58%. Of these women (n=113), 10% were already at a health facility, 47% went to
a facility, but 43% who reported complications, did not go to a health facility.

Complications during labour – 3 days postpartum (N=209)
Vaginal bleeding before delivery
Severe vaginal bleeding after delivery
High fever and weakness (208)

N
7
11
36

%
3.4
5.3
17.3
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Prolonged labour (contractions >24 hours)
Convulsions / cramps
Swelling of legs and general weakness
Other problems
Total experiencing listed problems (excluding ‘other’)

64
2
59
16
113

Went to health facilities if experienced above complications
(146)
Yes
No
Was already at one
Health problems while staying inside (186)
Fever
Severe vaginal bleeding
Cough
Problems breathing
Skin problem
Cold (sovoky)
Nausea/vomit/dizzy/faint/headache
Other
Total experiencing problems (excluding ‘other’)

30.6
1.0
28.3
7.8
58.1

N

%

69
62
15

47.3
42.5
10.3

14
5
9
3
41
22
49
17
112

7.5
2.7
4.8
1.6
22.0
11.8
27.2
9.1
53.3

When investigating associations, we saw that self-reported complications during labour-immediate
postpartum was associated with delivery type in that more complications were noted for women
who delivered at hospital. This may be why they delivered at hospital or that by virtue of going to a
health facility, were more likely to read illnesses as medical rather than culturally explained.
Type of delivery

At hospital
At home with skilled attendant
At home with traditional attendant

Didn’t experience
complication
N
%
28
33.3
43
55.1
25
53.2

Did experience
complication
N
%
56
66.7
35
44.9
22
46.8

Pearson chi2(2)p=0.011

While there was no association between delivery type and later complications, postpartum
complications were associated with teenage pregnancy (p= 0.001).
We were also able to compare postpartum health between women who stayed inside with a small
number of women who did not stay inside (n=19). It is interesting that the main reason for staying
inside is to prevent ‘sovoky’ but confined women reported getting sovoky 12% of the time while
none of the women who didn’t stay inside reported this. However, they may have interpreted this as
the medical symptom ‘fever’ rather than the cultural understanding as sovoky.
Stayed inside
(n=186)

Fever
Severe vaginal bleeding
Cough
Problems breathing
Skin problem

N
14
5
9
3
41

%
7.5
2.7
4.8
1.6
22.0

Didn’t stay
inside
(n=19)
N
%
3
15.8
0
0
0
0
2
10.5
0
0
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Cold (sovoky)
Nausea/vomit/dizzy/faint/headache
Other
Combined excluding other

22
49
17
112

11.8
27.2
9.1
53.3

0
2
1
8

0
10.5
5.3
42.1

Cultural practices: Hot/cold and postpartum confinement
The highly adhered to, cultural practice of “staying inside” (mifana) usually lasts from 1 to 4 months.
It involves the postpartum woman staying indoors, with doors and windows closed, wrapped up in
blankets. She must drink hot drinks, take hot baths and take a regimen of herbs. In additional, some
women hardly move at all, and some do not wash. The postpartum woman is considered to be
especially soft, fragile and weak after delivery and that she can easily get sick and die from cold
(sovoky) because the wind and cold air is harmful. Also, the woman must be warm to produce warm
milk for the baby. Other practices during this period may include covering ones skin and hair in zebu
lard underneath the layers of clothes and blankets. Another practice is to squat over burning
charcoal. Both are intended to return the body to its former condition pre-pregnancy. The body is
seen as very damaged and torn up from delivery and in need of a long recuperation period. There
are many different herbs that a woman must ingest or use to clean the vagina with, most of which
are used to ‘clean the dirty things out of the womb’ and heal it quickly. Women will not have sex for
a number of months after delivery and it is considered acceptable/inevitable that partners will have
sex with other women during this time.
Potential negative health effects during this confinement may include fever, dehydration, heat rash,
lack of hygiene contributing top infection, heat stroke, inability to leave for medical visits, and
misinterpretation of symptoms. Some medical staff support confinement beliefs by telling women
that injections they receive (at hospital or by private nurses) are to prevent cold when in fact they
are a three day course of antibiotics to prevent infection.
Interview with a service provider – on confinement in relation to bush folk (we believe the problem to
be the same in town as well)
As I said it’s often the villagers who still have the traditional culture to make themselves warm with
the fire and plug their ears with cotton when they stay inside. And they often have coats on without
bathing. It’s because they are afraid of coldness (sovoky) but the sovoky makes them die. For the town
people here, they get out of that step by step because of the education -like that sovoky isn’t from the
coldness, it’s from the dirt. The villagers however often do like that, as I see, they are there with
temperature 42 degrees and have heat rash so big like measles. And the get unconscious then they
die.

As with many traditional practices, family members and elders often insist on their continuation
even if the mother would like to do something different.
Case Study participant – on postpartum confinement
What happens if the women doesn’t stay inside after the delivery?
Everyone will tell you off.
How about your family?
My family will be angry with me and don’t accept it.
Why would your parents be angry with you?
Because it’s difficult to do the delivery and you need to rest after the delivery.
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Culturally Understood Illnesses
There are many culturally understood illnesses in Malagasy society. They affect all parts of life and
health and those relating to the postpartum period are discussed here. ‘Sovoky’ as mentioned
above, refers to a cold illness that women are susceptible to postpartum. Symptoms include fever
and chills can it can result in death. It is believed to be caused by cold air and wind and the
postpartum woman not keeping warm enough. Confinement and over-heating is intended to
prevent this ailment from occurring. If a woman does get sovoky, the remedy is ingestion of herbs
and making oneself warmer (more clothes, blankets and warm drinks). Medically, this could be a
variety of complaints from heat stroke to infection. The most concerning thing as with other
postpartum symptoms is that medical advice is not sought but women can often die from the
complication.
In general, the weather is seen as responsible for many illnesses, especially for the pregnant woman
or new mothers and her child. There are many different symptoms but they often include coughs,
colds, fevers, and bad stomachs.
‘Pia’ refers to the contraction-like pains after delivery, which is seen as caused by blocked or dirty
blood left in the womb which needs eliminating. Other symptoms might be back pain with
symptoms especially apparent when the baby starts breastfeeding or when the woman eats. It can
happen immediately after birth or during the following day. Traditional treatment is ingestion of
herbs. Medically, these contractions are the uterus retracting and are quite normal. Breastfeeding
facilitates this process (hence resulting in increased pain). Uterine retraction is facilitated by external
uterine massage that should be being administered to women as part of AMTSL at facilities but is
often absent. It might be that ‘pia’ could be reduced or shortened if this was done or if women were
taught to do it themselves.
‘Besaro’ can refer to both being poisoned as well as the herbs taken to prevent or treat a poisoning.
There are many symptoms of besaro but it is always treated by ingestion of herbs and sometimes,
being taken to church.
Case Study participant – on maternal mortality
Have you seen someone die after the delivery?
Yes, one of my neighbours died after the delivery and her baby as well died one week after she died
What happened?
She died from getting poisoned - that’s what the family says but I don’t know much about it.
Did they take her to the doctor?
No, they only took her to the church

In Madagascar, blood is considered dirty and only you or your family can be responsible for cleaning
it up or properly disposing of it (usually by burial). People consider blood embarrassing as well as
dangerous, for if other people see it, can make you vulnerable to being poisoned by them.
Case Study participant – on postpartum experiences
Why do people think the blood after the deliver is dirty?
Because it’s blood from your body and sometimes if other people clean it up then they will say
something about your blood or tell other people about it so it must be your mum or sister to clean it
Do you know what Pia means?
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The Pia is the big blood stuck together inside of your stomach after the deliver so you do massage or
cook some herbs then it will be gone.

‘Tromba’ are spirits that can come into people at various times, can be both good or bad, and are
what gives many ombiasa their ability. ‘Tambio’ are evil spirits that can possess people. An incredibly
high number of women seem to get ‘possessed’ by tambio during their confinement time. The
symptoms are generally considered to be ‘craziness,’ not breast feeding the baby, restlessness,
wandering eyes and crying. It is my conjecture that these women are suffering from postpartum
depression. Many women know someone who had this problem when they stayed inside.
Case Study participant – on postpartum problems
Have you seen woman had a bad spirit problem during her staying inside?
Yes one of my neighbours has an evil problem, she keeps crying all the time then they took her to the
church for few weeks and after that the evil was gone so now she’s better.
Case Study participant – on postpartum problems
Have you seen some women had problem during staying inside for example getting crazy?
Some women had the evil when they were staying inside and sometimes they don’t want to breast
feed their baby so they have to stop staying inside and go to the church because if you are still staying
inside sometimes the mother will die or the baby.

Depression is one of the most prevalent complications of pregnancy and childbirth with 10 to 15% of
women in developed countries, and an even higher percentage in developing countries experiencing
serious depression during pregnancy of after childbirth [40]. Perinatal depression is a severe
disorder, which needs appropriate treatment and care (this is different from ‘postpartum blues’,
which are experienced by nearly half of women following childbirth and usually spontaneously
disappear within a few days). Perinatal depression is associated with maternal physical morbidity
and consequences on the child can be severe (including premature delivery, low birth weight,
malnutrition, poor growth and stunted emotional, cognitive and behavioural development) [41]. The
local ‘treatment’ is to end the confinement, take the woman to church every day for two or more
weeks although there are reports of women not surviving, it is unclear what they died of. Some
women are taken by their families to ombiasa for cure of their ‘madness.’

Recommendations
 Improve nutrition, reduce stunting and encourage family planning to reduce teenage
pregnancy rate; work with in and out of school youth encouraging delayed pregnancy
 Anaemia – train CSB staff to identify anaemia by conducting clinical evaluation of the sclera,
lips, tongue, gums and fingernail beds; teach patients about anaemia and when there are no
free iron/folic tablets for pregnant women, advocate to the patients the benefits of buying
them themselves (1 month supply is affordable at 1,000AR (0.28 GDP))
 Testing, treatment and prevention of reinfection of STIs
 Capacity building to increase recognition of eclampsia/pre-ecplampsia and referral of
women; investigate possibility of introducing clinic level treatment with IV magnesium
sulphate for prevention of this complication
 Campaign to promote effective use of mosquito nets and reduction of self-treatment of
malaria without testing
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 Provide women attending ANV with adequate information especially related to warning
signs, birth preparedness, preparing for emergencies; education on maternal and child
health potentially could be given during waiting times at clinics
 Standardize ANV and ensure all measurements, supplies and advice are given; women
treated individually; skills training with women to know what services they are entitled to
and empowered to demand them
 Creation of non/low literate materials on maternal and child health for community
education; posters and flip charts for formal and informal health providers, flash cards for
members of the public and traditional midwives and CAs
 Raise quality and capacity of hospital so that facility delivery can be promoted; remove costs
associated with delivering at hospital; increase staff to allow CSB to have a maternity unit as
it should, allowing hospital to deal with referred and complicated cases only
 Work with traditional midwives on improving hygiene during childbirth; provision of safe
delivery/sterile birthing kits for women planning to deliver at home
 Examine possibility of introduction of misoprostol use in the community to reduce incidence
of haemorrhage
 Introduction of birth preparedness classes which must be attended by pregnant woman and
a birthing companion to increase likelihood of adhering to practices not in-line with
culturally accepted practices
 Community work to educate the public to recognise prolonged labour, haemorrhage and
signs of infection and self-referral to a facility
 Theatre for development to encourage community debate and attention to dangerous
postpartum practices; training with pregnant women on ways to reduce some of the more
harmful aspects of their confinement period and to maintain hygiene and hydration
 Capacity building with skilled attendants to administer AMTSL; training informal staff such as
traditional midwives to do uterine massage; training women to self-massage to reduce
haemorrhage
 Advocate for continuation of free fistula care then identification of women currently living
with fistula for support and referral to Manabaro hospital; community work to reduce
stigma; advertising of free treatment to public– community work to identify women and get
them treated
 Research to investigate how to best transition to new learning from traditional practices
cultivated by ombiasa, traditional midwives and elders (and some clinical staff) in order to
encourage better delivery of messages and ability to persuade others to adopt better health
behaviours
 Research into the confinement period, actual health during this period and rates of
depression
 Awareness raising of depression and to increase identification; examine potential support
systems for depressed women
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6. Child Health
Background/Health Issues
Of countries with the greatest decline in under five mortality rate, Madagascar is rated 9th which
shows great progress [42]. However, mortality is still too high and the Anosy region in general has
not progressed as much as other parts of the country. The infant mortality rate (before one year) is
75 per 1000 (versus a national average of 59) and the child mortality rate (before five years) is 112
per 1000 (versus a national average of 92). Also in Anosy, just 43% of children receive all of their
childhood vaccinations (versus the 62% national average) and 58% of children under the age of five
suffer from chronic malnutrition / retarded growth.
From our survey data, one quarter of women had already lost at least one child. Of 815 children
born from our study population, 82 have died before reaching their fifth birthday, which represents
10%. One must also remember that many of these children are still under age 5 so the mortality rate
will likely continue to rise. The gender of the children who died was skewed towards boys which is
consistent with national data [8] and international data for low-income countries without gender
preferences, due to female biological and genetic advantages [43]. No other sex preference in terms
of health (or issues affecting health) was noted except for the higher cost t be paid to birth
attendants for delivering a boy.

Children <5 died (291)
0
1-3
Gender of children died who
were born in last 5 years (20)
Girls
Boys

N
218
73

%
74.9
25.1

N

%

7
13

35.0
65.0

When looking at associations we see that education of the mother is significantly associated with
having had a child under five die (p=0.028). It was also associated with religion with those classifying
themselves as Christian or sect being less likely have had a child die (p=0.009). There are two
possible explanations for this: firstly that in our cohort, religion is associated with education level
(those with higher education being more likely to be Christian/sect) so education may be the factor
reducing likelihood of child death rather than religion; secondly, that people who go to church are
taught not to follow certain traditional practices such as besaro and seeking out traditional healing
which might result in a safer health environment for young children.
The exceptionally high level of child mortality is also seen clearly in the qualitative data. Of our 25
case study women, one woman had two stillbirths, two had lost two children age under 5 each, and
another had lost one child under age 5. Nine women also knew a family or neighbour who lost a
child under the age of 5.
Every year nearly 40% of all under-five child deaths are among newborn infants, babies in their first
28 days of life or the neonatal period. Three quarters of all newborn deaths occur in the first week of
life [6]. In developing countries nearly half of all mothers and newborns do not receive skilled care
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during and immediately after birth. Up to two thirds of newborn deaths can be prevented if known,
effective health measures are provided at birth and during the first week of life. While we don’t have
retrospective data on child survival in Fort Dauphin, qualitative data suggests many neonatal babies
are dying, which will be exacerbated by lack of knowledge, unsafe delivery and lack of postpartum
care sought or given.
As well as improving child outcomes by providing postpartum and child care in the first week, there
are a series of vaccinations that can be given which reduce child mortality. This and other
supplements and treatments should be provided to all children according to governmental policy.
These are as follows:
Vaccinations

Supplements

BCG
Polio 0 - 1 DTCOCHepHIB
Polio 1 - 2 DTCOCHepHIB
Polio 2 - 3 DTCOC (whooping cough)
HepHIB
Rouvax (measles)
Vitamin A

At birth
at 1 Month
at 2 ½ months
at 3 and a half months

Presumptive treatment

Deworming

Offers and supports:
Counsels on:

Monitoring and promoting growth
Essential Nutrition Actions for children: breastfeeding, food complementary
infant feeding
Integrated Management of Childhood Illness (Protocol for the management
of common diseases of children in hospital settings)
Treatment of illness or reference

at 9 months
Usually just given during mother and
child weeks
1 dose every 3 months from 6
months old

All births should be registered and those taking place at a facility or with a skilled, registered
attendant are done so by the attendant. There are potential problems with registration of birth if
delivered with traditional midwife as the parents need to go and register the birth and there may be
costs associated. If a child is not registered, it may be difficult for them to attend school and private
clinics.
Well child services are available at public facilities (CSBs and CHRR as well as outreach by Community
Agents) as well as privately (clinics, Manambaro hospital, private Doctors) and from governmental
and non-governmental organizations, in particular ONN and SECALINE. From our survey cohort, the
majority of women knew their local CSB as the place to take their sick child or for child vaccinations
(192 of 210 women, or 91%).
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Where women take their children for vaccinations or if they are sick
(210)
CSB Bazaribe
CSB Ambinanibe
CHRR Ambonato
MANAMBARO hospital
SALFA
OSIET
QMM CLINIC
TOP RESEAUX
religion clinic
community agent
don’t know
Private doctor/nurse (including ‘nurse’ in Ambinanibe)

N

%

177
17
177
28
125
79
20
76
91
4
6
30

84.3
8.1
84.3
13.3
59.5
37.6
9.5
36.2
43.3
1.9
2.9
14.3

There are many groups working locally in child health and most work through the CoSAN Community
agents who should be quite active in their fokotany, however only 2% of our survey cohort
mentioned CAs as someone who can do child vaccinations in the above question and only 27% of
survey women who had a child in the last 6 months (a priority group) had received any information
or advice from someone (PE/CA/NGO) whom they saw in their fokotany (n=82).
Vaccinations can be obtained at public facilities (CHRR and CSBs), at private facilities (clinics, doctors)
as well as by community and other outreach agents working in the communities. Child vaccinations
are free, viewed very positively and actively sought. Some women are self-reportedly lazy and wait
for door to door vaccinations (by doctors, community agents, usually at the bi-annual Mother and
Child week) but either way, we understood from our qualitative data that most children are being
fully vaccinated. There are reports that women who take their un-vaccinated children to hospital get
shouted at (or if they don’t bring the child’s vaccination notebook) or even turned away. At the
catholic school, children can’t attend without being fully vaccinated. However, government statistics
actually give a bleaker view of availability of vaccinations showing most covering less than two-thirds
of women attending the clinics.
Indicator

CSB2 BAZARIBE

CSB1 AMBINANIBE

Coverage rates for antenatal (CPN)

55.30%

57.00%

Coverage rates VAT2 + Pregnant women

47.60%

57.00%

Coverage rates BCG

56.60%

58.70%

Coverage rate DTCHepB3Hib3

64.00%

65.30%

Coverage rates VAR

61.90%

47.30%

*Data from 2011

These statistics show low rates of vaccination coverage. The BCG (against tuberculosis) should be
given at birth but this is often delayed due to the mother (and therefore the child’s) postpartum
confinement period unless there is another female family member who takes the child. As with
other supplies, it is common for the public facilities to run out of stocks. For example, in 2011 for
one month, the first child vaccination was unavailable at both public health facilities and SALFA
clinics. Various vaccinations may be out of stock for one or two weeks until they arrive from the
capital. Often, children are brought up to date with their vaccinations during the ‘Mother and Child’
week drives bi-annually.
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Health issues
The main causes of childhood mortality in developing countries are pneumonia and respiratory
diseases, malaria, and diarrhoeal diseases. We shall briefly discuss these common problems in
relation to our findings. Over 76% of women questioned about the health of their youngest child in
the past six months responded that they had one or more of these illnesses.
Illnesses of youngest child in the last 6 months (204)
Malaria
ARI/pneumonia
Diarrhea
One of the three above
Hevo (culturally understood illness)
Other (evil, cough, cold, infection, mumps)

N
54
94
82
156
45
26

%
26.5
45.9
39.8
76.5
22.0
12.8

Malaria Up to 500 million people each year are infected with malaria; it kills 1 million, mostly
children in Africa. Ninety percent of malaria deaths occur in Africa, where malaria accounts for about
one in five of all childhood deaths [44]. Malaria contributes greatly to anaemia among children
which is a major cause of poor growth and development. As discussed, malaria infection during
pregnancy is associated with severe anaemia and other illness in the mother and contributes to low
birth weight among newborns. Low birth weight itself is a leading risk factor for infant mortality and
sub-optimal growth and development [44]. As with maternal health and health of the population in
general, a fever is very often considered malaria. In our survey cohort, 27% of women said their
youngest child had had malaria in the last 6 months. Many children are not tested for malaria (52%)
but are treated nonetheless (from the qualitative data we also know that often children are taken to
the clinic with suspected malaria and prescribed medicine without having a test to confirm malaria,
despite government policy for diagnostic testing when malaria is suspected [45].

Youngest child had malaria in the last 6 months (N=204)
Yes
Type of malaria test for those whose children had malaria (N=54)
No test
Blood test
Finger prick test
Don’t know
Type of malaria treatment given (N=52)*
Quinine
Quinine & Antibiotics
ACT
ACT & Antibiotics
Antibiotics
Don’t know

N
54

%
26.5

28
10
14
2

51.9
18.5
25.9
3.7

5
15
10
10
6
6

9.6
28.8
19.2
19.2
11.5
11.5

*Missing information on 2 cases

Since 2005, ACTs have been the treatment of choice in Madagascar for treatment for under 5s [45],
but in our sample we see only 40% of children with malaria symptoms taking this medication (with
or without antibiotics). More children who have been tested are taking ACT which suggests that it is
being prescribed more at the clinics, and that self-medicating parents may be giving children the
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wrong medicine (if their fever is not malaria) or not the best treatment (by not buying ACT). There is
also increasing attention to the high rates of fake or sub-standard quality antimalarials that are
available in Africa. One study in Madagascar found that 16% of ACT medicines when laboratory
tested, failed quality control, (52% failure rate for SPs, and 30% overall from a selection of
antimalarial medication), and these were samples taken from the public and private sector as well as
the informal market [46]. The repercussions of this range from increased risk of resistance, to death
from untreated malaria or from the toxic ingredients.
Despite the fact that self-reported malaria incidence is very high, some health providers suggest that
malaria rate is actually very low in Fort Dauphin, at around 0.5-1% (verbal correspondence with a
partner agency representative). If this is the case, many illnesses that have fever symptoms may be
getting treated with malaria medication instead of the medication needed.
Pneumonia. Pneumonia kills more children than any other illness – more than AIDS, malaria and
measles combined. Around two million children under five die from the disease each year, around
one in five child deaths globally. In addition, up to one million more infants perish from severe
infections, including pneumonia, during the neonatal period. Risk factors are low birth weight,
malnutrition, being a non-breastfed child, and overcrowded living conditions. The vaccine against
pneumonia is due to be rolled out as part of child vaccination package in Madagascar (through GAVI
Alliance) but without that, preventing childhood pneumonia, identifying and treating it quickly is
critical to reducing deaths. In our cohort, many women have not heard of pneumonia but for those
who have heard if it and/or know the symptoms, they believe that it is caused by the weather
changing, the cold or windy weather or a dirty wind. Due to the fact that pneumonia and malaria
have major overlaps in terms of clinical presentation (fever, coughing and fast breathing), many
children may be getting medicated by their parents for malaria when is they have respiratory
infections, may require antibiotic treatment.
Diarrhoeal Diseases. Diarrhoeal diseases account for nearly two million deaths a year among
children under five, making them the second most common cause of child death worldwide. In our
cohort almost 40% of youngest children had an episode of diarrhoea in the past 6 months. Risk
factors are being a non-breastfed child, unsafe drinking water and food, poor hygiene practices and
malnutrition. For more than two decades, oral rehydration therapy (ORT) has been the cornerstone
of treatment programmes for childhood diarrhoeal diseases however, few women in out qualitative
data knew about ORT or how to make their own. Some mothers treat diarrhoea with certain food
and herbs though many know to increase their child’s fluid intake, some women are confused about
mixed messages to not feed their young babies water but then to give them water when during a
bout of diarrhoea.
Just as malnutrition is a risk factor for most childhood sicknesses, diarrhoea is also a leading cause of
malnutrition in children under five years old, and Madagascar remains one of the countries in Africa
with persistently high rates of chronic malnutrition. Stunting and growth retardation secondary to
chronic malnutrition, affects almost half of Malagasy children under the age of five (46.3%) and half
of these are severely stunted. By the age of 24-35 months, an age after which stunting is difficult to
reverse, more than half of children in Madagascar are nutritionally at risk [11]. Our qualitative data
shows that the Malagasy diet is nutritionally restricted and those women who know the benefits of a
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more balanced diet say that their poor finances restrict their ability to provide this. Not many babies
are being weighed (the scales at both CHRR and CSB are broken) and there are no reports of
Community Agents weighing babies in their Fokotany visits, which should be taking place. There are
supposedly feeding programs in effect although we did not hear much about them from our
respondents, which make us question their reach and regularity.
Hygiene and good sanitation are vital. Most women know the benefits of keeping a clean child and
house, clean food and water. Not having accesses to their own water supply or improved water
source or latrines may restrict ability to closely adhere to sanitary practices. From our cohort only
30% had their own water supply but 73% their own latrine (however, this is statistic is higher that
other reports of latrine ownership in town).
Access water (373)
Home
Water point/well/lake
Access to Latrine (373)
Home
Public latrine
Outside/non latrine

N
115
258

%
30.8
69.2

272
5
96

72.9
1.3
25.7

Poor sanitation and hygiene may also result in acquisition of intestinal worms. For many children in
Madagascar, worms aggravate their health issues, contributing to malnutrition, anaemia and
stunting levels. They also hinder physical and cognitive development and for mothers, may
contribute to their iron deficiency and to bearing children with low birth weights [47]. Deworming
tablets should be given out at antenatal and well-child visits and this seems to be the case, although
there is a large part of the population that does not attend these visits.
Poor nutrition and living in crowded or unsanitary living conditions also increases the risk of
contracting tuberculosis (TB) which is a contagious bacterial infection that involves the lungs, but
may spread to other organs. TB is second only to HIV/AIDS as the greatest killer worldwide due to a
single infectious agent. Although we don’t have data on incidence of TB, it is on the rise in
Madagascar. In 2011, 26,700 people contracted TB, according to the Ministry of Health, which is 16%
more than in 2009 [48]. Due to the fact that CSB clinics reported only managing to provide
vaccination (BCG) coverage for 57% of attendees in 2011, and that tuberculosis is particularly
difficult to diagnose in children, it may well be a problem or a potentially big problem in town. TB is
contracted by breathing in air droplets from a cough or sneeze of an infected person. Among those
most at risk are the elderly, infants, and people with weakened immune systems. Like malaria and
pneumonia, many symptoms overlap (cough, coughing up blood, excessive sweating especially at
night, fatigue, fever and unintentional weight loss) and may cause confusion about actual illness.
The public in general seem familiar with the term ‘pneumonia’ and that coughing and coughing up
blood are symptoms. There is less knowledge about the cause and the only thing people mention for
prevention is to keep utensils of someone who has it separate. It is viewed as a poor persons or a
manual labouring person’s illness (due to thinking it is caught from doing physically hard work). It is
therefore embarrassing if you have it because of it being a ‘poor person’s disease.’ People with TB
who self-medicate will not be addressing their illness as TB requires a 6 month course of several
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antibiotics. It is also important that pregnant women with TB are treated as infants born to women
with untreated TB may be of lower birth weight than those born to women without TB and, in rare
circumstances the infant may be born with TB.
Indoor air pollution from biomass fuels (such as used in cooking) have been implicated as risk factors
for tuberculosis and pneumonia. As well as respiratory illnesses, known adverse effects of biomass
combustion for household energy use also include low birth weight and increased infant mortality
[49]. Women and young children (carried on mother’s backs or near their mothers) are the most
exposed. Data collected from our cooking survey showed that most women cook on a fatapera
which is a metal pot with stand (74%), the rest mostly use a took which is a wooden stove consisting
of three pieces of wood forming a tripod, cooking pot sits on to (20%). Correspondingly, 68% use
charcoal (mostly used fuel for fataperas) and 27% use wood (mostly used fuel for tooks). Cooking
occurs twice or three times a day with a quarter of women (26%) cooking indoors in a kitchen, 28%
cooking indoors but not in a separate room (total indoor cooking represents 54%) and 49% cook
outside (more than 100% due to some families cooking in more than one place).
Women in the cooking survey reported on health problems in the family over the past 6 months:
15% reported at least one person in the family had asthma (9% age 5 or under), 15% reported
someone with fast or difficult breathing (8% age 5 or under), 57% reported someone with a cough
(33% age 5 or under) and fever reported by 44% (26% age 5 or under). When we looked at
association we found that where the cooking was done (kitchen, indoors, outside) did not affect rate
of self-reported health problems but we did see more self-reported family coughing and fever for
those who used a took/wood rather than fatapera/charcoal to cook on which suggest burning wood
might be more associated with poor health than charcoal.
Prevalence of anaemia is also an underlying cause of chronic ill health and is very high among
children in Madagascar with one in two children between 6 and 59 months being anaemic, 40
percent of whom are considered moderately anaemic [11]. These children are at a higher risk of
infection, delayed cognitive development, and reduced physical capacity. As with maternal anaemia,
there seems to be little testing for anaemia in children. Vitamin A is one of the free supplements that
should be given at well-child/vaccination visits although delivery of this may be inconsistent at best.
No further supplements are given to young children and without explaining anaemia and the
benefits of buying supplements to parents, they are unlikely to provide them independently.

Barriers to Health
One of the risk factors for most of these common childhood illness is not being breast fed, with
exclusive breastfeeding being promoted as the best way to protect a child against illness. For
benefits to mother and child, breast feeding is an internationally recommended due to the fact that
it promotes the contraction of the uterus, provides warmth to the baby (especially to under-weight
or premature babies), and it promotes bonding. The first milk of the mother (colostrum) is rich in
nutrients and provides antibodies to protect the newborn. From all data we see some delays to
breastfeeding and a large number of women ‘spilling/dumping’ their first batch of milk. In our survey
cohort, this was 40%. The majority of babies receive water or herbs during their first week of life
(60%). Only a quarter of women claimed that they exclusively breastfed for six months but from
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qualitative data we would infer that this number is really much lower and that women were
responding what they thought was the ‘correct answer.’

For women with children under 1
Number of minutes from birth to first breast-feed (81)
0-15 minutes
15-60 minutes
After 60 minutes
Percentage of children ever breastfed
Early initiation of breastfeeding (<1 hour)
Dumped first batch of breast milk (77)
Yes
No
Number of days old baby had water/tea/herbs for the first time
(79)
0-7 days
7days – 2 months
2 months – <6 months
6 months
Mean (days)
Median
Number of days old baby had food for the first time (75)
0-7 days
7 days – 3 months
3 months – 4 months
4 months- 6 months
Over 6 months
Mean
Median
=Percentage exclusively breastfed <4 months
=Percentage exclusively breastfed <6 months

N
29
49
3
81
78

%
35.8
60.5
3.7
100
96.3

31
46

40.3
59.7

47
9
13
10
50.5
50

59.5
11.4
16.5
12.7
35-66
2-48

14
20
15
25
1
104
120
41
18

18.7
26.7
20.0
33.4
1.3
7.5
90-120
55%
24%

Breastfeeding, Weaning and water and herbs
There is a lack of knowledge, belief in or adherence to exclusive breastfeeding for the first 6 months.
Babies are given water, herbs and food from a very young age. The reasons that babies are rarely
put straight to breast/skin is that they are often cleaned, dressed, the mother cleaned and
sometimes rested, before being fed. The first batch of colostrum is dumped by the mother because
it is believed to be dirty and cold; water or herbs are commonly given in the first day as part of
cultural practice. These practices happen at hospitals as well as home and nurses may be supporting
these practices although they may be more common for women delivering with traditional
midwives. The time to first breast feed was found to be shorter for those who delivered with a
skilled versus a non-skilled birth attendant, with breastfeeding significantly less likely to take place in
the 15 minutes for those delivering with a traditional midwife.
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Case Study participant – on breastfeeding
When you did the antenatal visit did the nurse teach all of you in the hospital how to do the breast
feeding?
In the hospital they teach us how to breast feed the baby
Do you know already you should not give water until 6 months?
Yes in the hospital before they said you can’t give any water to the baby until its 6 months
After your delivery you will give water to your baby?
Yes, I will give water to my baby. The benefit for the baby drinking water is that it helps them if the
baby is ill, it will help them quickly
Do you have to breast feed your baby straight away or do you have to spill the milk first?
You have to wash first then after that, spill the milk
Why do you have to spill the first milk and who told you?
The nurse said it’s dirty for the baby- the first milk

Some women have been educated about the exclusive breastfeeding, but many have not. Those
who have heard about it often don’t follow it, mostly because of the belief that milk alone is not
enough for the baby or that they don’t have enough milk to feed their baby. Some women believe
that their food intake effects the quality and quantity of their milk, thus think they have not enough
milk for their babies due to their limited diet. Consequences of non-exclusive breastfeeding for the
mother may be that she then produces less milk (thereby creating a self-fulfilling situation) and LAM
will be less effective as a form of birth control. For the child, they are exposed to potentially unsafe
water. Weaning may also start very early and involve regular ‘adult’ food such as rice. While many
mothers intend and do continue to breastfeed for 18 months to 2 years, early weaning is explained
due to the belief that milk is not enough and that the child will be small otherwise. The cultural ideas
on this subject are very fixed with even medical staff not following international recommendations
of the topic. Also the role of the family and elders in the continuation of these practices cannot be
underestimated.
Case Study participant – on talking care of a newborn (this woman had received ANC visits, a previous
delivery by private midwife, community weighing and vaccinations of her child)
Have you heard you can’t give water to the baby?
I never heard that
Are all of the pregnant women has a baby in your area give water to their baby?
Yes most of them did.
No one like Secaline (NGO) ever told you not to give water to the baby until 6 months?
No one does that
Why do you have to give water to the baby?
The old people don’t like if you are not giving water to your baby, but before the nurse didn’t let my
sister give water to the baby when she had her baby.

Cultural practices
The “staying inside” postpartum confinement period is also seen as good for the baby to avoid
getting sick from being outside, as well as to keep warm, to avoid being out at night (when evil
spirits can get them), or in contact with new people which can also make them sick. Staying inside
sometimes means that the child doesn’t get taken to a doctor when sick, or is late starting
vaccinations (depending on whether there are other family members available to take child to the
hospital or not).
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Regarding cord care, traditional midwives use blades or scissors to cut the cord, use alcohol to clean
it and then bandage it. Nurses use a clamp and scissors and then bandage. Both may return to clean
and re-bandage the stump over the week and the bandage, which is tied round the whole stomach,
may be kept on for a few weeks. Hospital staff should now be using dry cord care according to
international recommendations. Some women don’t like not having their child’s stomach bandaged
as they think the baby will get cold and sick but this method may be promoting infection.
Culturally Understood Illnesses:
Many childhood illnesses are understood in a culturally determined way, symptoms which can be
explain by certain practices, foods, the weather or spirits. These often involve feeding the newborn
boiled herbs (which is potentially harmful) or visiting a traditional healer for this or other treatment.
This may result in delays to seeking appropriate care in which time the child’s illness may have
become more serious, and for some illnesses, an allopathic provider might not be sought at all. Here
are some of the culturally understood illnesses that a child may get:












‘Hela’ refers to the ‘dirty stuff’ inside the baby that has to come out (probably referring to
meconium). It is believed to be caused by the food the mother ate while pregnant and is
treated with feeding the newborn boiled herbs.
‘Hevo’ is a range of symptoms such as diarrhoea, sometimes with dehydration, stomach
ache, prickly oral cavity because of sucking the tongue, high temperature, a sunken or soft
fontanel, alteration of general state or weakness. The treatment is to visit an ombiasa who
specialises in hevo or a traditional midwife, for herbs to drink, body massage and oil rubbed
onto the head. Small amounts of coffee are often given to newborns to prevent hevo.
‘Biba’ symptoms are diarrhoea but it is understood in this case to be caused by women who
are breastfeeding while pregnant. These women will immediately stop breastfeeding and
some go to ombiasa for herbs to drink.
‘Sita’ is when a child (or the pregnant woman) can’t breathe well and may also include a
cough. It is thought to be caused by the mother having done hard work
late in her pregnancy. The treatment is to go to a traditional midwife for the baby to get a
massage or herbs to drink. This is possibly pneumonia.
‘Tambio’ has symptoms of fever and convulsions for both pregnant women and child.
Sometimes the persons’ eyes roll back or wander. There are many supposed causes such as
going outside at night or not wearing warm clothes but generally tambio is an evil spirit that
can just come into you. It often leads to death. Treatment is to go to an ombiasa. As fever
and convulsions can happen at a late stage of various serious illnesses prior to death,
immediate medical attention should be sought, however, when understood in this way, only
traditional remedies are used. Tambio can also be claimed when a child doesn’t breastfeed
because the evil spirit doesn’t like breast milk. Often sick children will not feed but in this
case, they will be treated with herbs, and given water instead of milk and no medical
attention is sought.
‘Sempotry’ is a weather caused illness usually resulting in a cough and lots of mucus. A child
might be given herbs or amoxy if the parent wishes to try medication for this.
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Case Study Participant – on infant mortality
Have you seen babies die before they are 5 years old?
Yes I saw 3 babies that had bad diarrhoea and vomiting before, this diarrhoea never stopped for two
days then the baby died
Did they take these babies to the hospital before they died?
They only took these babies to the shaman because they thought it was tambio, not fever
Case Study participant – a summary of her child’s life during the research project
Her baby was born with congenital syphilis. The mother said it was tambio (evil spirit) because the
child would not breastfeed. The family took the baby to ombiasa who gave them herbs to give him.
Because of not breastfeeding, the baby was given water to drink instead. Despite encouragement to
visit a doctor, the family did not seek allopathic advice. The baby died aged 2 months; the second of
this woman’s children to be born with this disease and die.

Medical staff rarely explain any illness or causes or how to prevent it to parents of sick children. If
they hear local beliefs, they do not try to offer the medical explanation.
Case Study participant – on her child’s recent sickness
When you went there (CSB) the last time, what the doctor do to your baby?
They checked the temperature and they gave some medication to my baby
What medicine did the doctors give to the baby?
The doctor gave us paracetamol and ACT (malaria medication)
What’s the cause of it?
Because of the hevo problem I think

Recommendations
 Regional campaigns to raise the percentage of women attending postpartum visits with their
child, or increasing home visits by strained staff during the first week and month
 Encourage private midwives to adhere to dry cord care; training of traditional midwives in
this and education of new mothers on the benefits of this to prevent infection
 Increase reach of presumptive treatment especially deworming every 6 months. Advocate so
that parents understand the importance of this and buy medicines themselves if free
supplies are out of stock at facilities (same for zinc and vitamin A)
 Work in schools especially promoting good hygiene practices such as hand washing after
using toilet and before eating; monitor school absenteeism to see the influence of illness on
education
 Hygiene and sanitation promotion at the community level, decrease open defecation,
promote latrine building and use, hand washing, and clean drinking water
 Community work including household visits to educate families on prevention and
identification of common illnesses, address delays which impact on severity of illness; large
advertisements showing the impact and cost of delays seeking care
 Improve equipment at facilities and with CAs so that baby weighing scales are working and
used; investigate reach and reliability of infant feeding programs; promote affordable ways
to increase nutrition
 Assistance to public facilities to reduce incidence of stock outs; promotion campaigns to
ensure when the new vaccine is rolled out, there is 100% uptake; move further towards
100% vaccination coverage for children
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 Households visits and training at CSBs during vaccination times on teaching the World
Health Organization’s four rules of home treatment of diarrhoea: 1) Give extra fluid
including. ORS (teach to make), 2) Give Zinc supplements (2month – 5 year olds), 3) Continue
Feeding and 4) When to return/go to facility
 Ensure clear and follow-able messages on when to break exclusive breastfeeding to give <6
month old water
 Household visits and CSB training of families to know and to recognise the signs of a
potentially serious episode of ARI and distinguish it from malaria, to seek help promptly, to
follow the advice and treat the child correctly, including returning for help as necessary
 Community education on different ‘fevers’ and risks of self-medicating
 Investigate possibility of introducing methods to follow up on cases of child sickness
following a clinic visit (household visit, phone call or text by staff)
 Community promoting of exclusive breastfeeding, use of ‘champions’ in community
discussion meetings for breastfeeding practices
 Build capacity of CAs and PEs to work better and more reliably as health promoters;
introduce data collection methods to see work and impact; conduct follow up work with
their clients to ensure messages conveyed correctly
 Investigate resistance to recommended protocols by medical staff, such as dry cord care,
early breastfeeding, not dumping colostrum; deliver training and discussion about how best
to illicit behaviour change in others
 Ensure all mothers using insecticide treated nets for their children and using them from
dusk; promote indoor spraying for high prevalence areas; research to identify incidence of
malaria; research into quality of malaria medication and community education about the
dangers of fake and substandard antimalarials
 Research into traditional herbs to examine any potentially beneficial or harmful properties
 Health workshops for elders, especially women addressing some culturally understood
illnesses and introducing their potential medical diagnosis and treatment; work with
traditional healers in same way
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7. General notes on health
1. Financial barriers to health
Financial barriers to health are the most commonly mentioned barrier and a main factor for not
going to a health facility and for self-medicating rather than seeking a doctor’s advice.

Most important barrier to health (N=372)

2%
3%

Main reason for not taking a child to a health
facilitiy when they are sick (206)
2%

2%

1%

8%
9%

11%
12%

15%
65%

70%

Money for medical needs
Hygiene and sanitation issues
Poor health facilities
Insufficient food/nutrition
Distance to health facilities
Other

Expense
Can self-medicate
Prefer private care
Prefer traditional care
Other
Distance to health facility

Economic barriers were also salient in regional data with 85% of women saying they have major
difficulties accessing healthcare facilities when they are ill: 58% are worried that medication will not
be available, 45% say the distances are too much, 69% don’t have enough money for treatment [24].
2: Self-Medication
Prescription and over the counter medication can be bought from illegal pharmacies and street
sellers as well as sometimes from legal pharmacies without a prescription7. Many people may go to
the doctor the first time for a particular illness but when it reappears, simply buy the same
medication in the street and repeat the same dosage or copy what they have seen other people
doing. Buying medicine in the street or illegal pharmacy means one can buy individual tablets unlike
in a pharmacy or hospital where you need to buy the whole course of treatment. Self-medication
may mean taking the wrong medication, the wrong dosage or not taking the full course. Location
and ease, as well as money, are the reasons for high rates of self-medication and it is incredibly
common with almost 90% of our survey cohort having self-medicated themselves or their children
within the past 6 months.

7

Which is likely an even bigger problem in the bush; anecdotal reports are that sellers in the bush listen to people and advise as if they
were a doctor.
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Case Study participant - on self-medication
Why did you buy (medicines) elsewhere, not at hospital?
Because it takes a long time to go there, and buy them there. And when you have toothache or
headache for example it’s easier to get them somewhere else.
So how do you know about how many tablets you’ll take a day?
As I know about it I just follow what the doctors did before for it, then take it like that.
Focus Group with Male Elders – on child sicknesses
What should happen when a child has these problems (diarrhoea, fever etc)?
#3 If I have enough money then I will take my children to the hospital but if I don’t then I just give
some herbs or medicine in the house
# 10 Malagasy people are always following someone’s experience, for example if my children was sick
then I give some medicine to my kid in front of my friend so next time my friend will give the same
medicine to his kid as well because he saw the experience before so they don’t want to go to the
hospital anymore.

There is also the possibility that medicine bought it counterfeit or sub-standard quality and there is a
possibility of a pharmacokinetic or pharmacodynamics interaction between traditional herbs and
medicines (and contraceptives) that may need examining [50].
3: Superstition and Religion
There are numerous culturally held beliefs and superstitions in Madagascar, about curses, being
poisoned, evil spirits and so forth. Some people use herbs to protect themselves (besaro), and visit
ombiasa for treatment, or priests for exorcisms. These interventions may delay the seeking of
allopathic treatment when it’s needed. Some churches forbid superstitious beliefs such as using
besaro and ombiasa, which is why we see less use of traditional healers and medicine in our cohort
who classify themselves as Christian or belong to one of the Christian sects. Other churches do not
forbid traditional healing and may themselves offer exorcisms as treatment. A few people expressed
beliefs about birth and death as being pre-destined by God, with some others expressing fatalistic
beliefs about death being ‘something that happens’.
With regards to poisoning, it is such a pervasive belief that an illness can be attributed to poisoning
even when the ‘true’ cause is known. For example, an illness of malaria or worms might still be said
to be caused by someone’s curse. It is often difficult for individuals to convince family members to
accept medical understandings of an illness as exemplified in this story:
A Votsira Research Assistant’s husband is a Doctor. When he recently got eczema, despite his
occupation and explanation of eczema to his family, they insisted his condition was caused by
‘poisoning’ as the local ombiasa (shaman) had told them their guardian had poisoned him.

Tromba and tambio are spirits that can come into your body and cause a variety of problems. Many
people think that bad spirits have an aversion to certain things such as injections, so when the ‘host’
is sick and has an injection, if they later die, it will be thought to be because the spirit doesn’t like
injections. If it is believed that illness is caused by a spirit, the treatment will be a traditional one.
Another example if when sick babies stop breastfeeding, some people think they stop feeding
because of a bad spirit, so feed the baby water instead, which may be particularly dangerous for a
sick baby if the water is not clean.
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Cultural beliefs and practices commonly co-exist with belief in allopathic care sometimes with both
being sought simultaneously. Also, depending on the illness, either medical attention or traditional
treatment will be sought. Further, some people may try different courses of action for illness:
traditional, allopathic, religious, moving on to the next if the previous one doesn’t work. Although
expense is largely cited as main barrier to health when discussing public facilities, some traditional
routes are also expensive, for example an ombiasa may charge a zebu or a goat, or a black chicken
and money for treatment.
Interview with a service provider - on traditional and allopathic practices
I think it is split in two. There are people who first go to traditional physician. Then, when
they see it being difficult, they go to hospital afterward. That is what causes complication at
hospital. Besides, there are people who have disease that they think that will not be
treatable at the hospital. Then he prefers to go to traditional physician. It works like that. For
instance in Fort Dauphin, when there’s a difficulty on the disease, the physicians ask him to
do a test in Antananarivo or in Fianarantsoa, a bit further away, then perhaps he can’t afford
that, then he goes to physicians. And apart from that, beliefs and fatalities of us Malagasy,
once we got disease we always think that it can be from the next door, we’re afraid that it
can be witchcraft or things that people did. So people’s thoughts are always split in two;
once the treatment is a bit difficult at the hospital, he gets lost again with tradition.
Mental illnesses are often understood as ‘madness’ from curses. Mental illnesses and convulsions
are often treated with herbs or being taken for exorcism at church. Other illnesses are misunderstood, for example typhoid is thought to be caused by dirty air and unripe fruit.
4: Herb taking
Herbs are often taken from traditional midwives or ombiasa and for some culturally understood
illnesses, might be the only method of treatment sought. For some people, if these particular herbs
don’t seem to work, a different traditional healer is likely approached. This will continue usually
without going to an allopathic provider until the condition is very serious, and sometimes not at all.
For illnesses that are not understood in an cultural context, traditional treatment might be sought if
self-medication and pseudo-health providers have not worked. If traditional treatment then does
not work, one might return to allopathic medicine or try another healer. While some herbs may have
a beneficial effect, some herbs are likely to be dangerous, especially those to speed labour and
promote miscarriage. Two key informants said herbs drank through decoction, or ‘tambavy’ can
negatively affect the pregnancy, harming the baby as well as damaging the kidneys.

A model of delayed medical care seeking behaviour
We developed a theory of delays to medical care seeking behaviour due to the above causes which
is demonstrated in this figure below.
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A model showing common delays in seeking medical attention for illnesses
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This diagram shows that while some people do go to the clinic when sick (shown by the light red
arrows), a common course of action is to seek out treatment elsewhere first. This may mean getting
medicine from a street seller or an non-legitimate pharmacist and if this doesn’t work, perhaps
seeking out skilled care, whereas a culturally understood illness will most likely result in seeking out
ombiasa or church treatment and will generally not involve seeking clinical care at any time. If a long
sequence of delays is encountered, this will often result in presentation at the clinic or hospital in a
more severe condition and potentially more money having been spent; some people may die
without ever having encountered medical care. In the 1990’s a pivotal paper on a sequence of delays
was written, which explained high rates of maternal mortality in developing countries [51] as
stemming from three main delays: (1) delay in the decision to seek care; (2) delay in arrival at a
health facility; and (3) delay in the provision of adequate care. The model above is the complex
situation in Fort Dauphin represented in this first stage i.e. the decision to seek medical care. In
addition to this, women will encounter the other two delays in this model, delay in arrival at the
facility (finding transport or the money to pay for transport, being transported etc.) and delays in the
provision of care (waiting for a doctor to be located, waiting for blood supplies etc.).
A Cycle of Ill Health
Ill health in the family may lead to worsening poverty (through medical expenses), less schooling for
children (being needed at home to help with jobs or taking care of family members or to work for
money), poorer nutrition (from worsening poverty and selling off cooking equipment, lack of food
from not being able to work / debts) which leads to further ill health. Education, poverty and health
are deeply interconnected. Also, it is ‘fomba’ for the whole family to come and stay when someone
in the family has a serious illness, and while this is a valuable form of social support, it can be
extremely expensive as they household in question must support the broader family, which
potentially puts further pressure on limited resources.

The community – roles and routes for education
Roles and responsibilities and decision making
Men’s responsibility in family health is generally seen by both women and the husband, in terms of
financial support only. The family members who have more influence and involvement, for example
in recommending treatments, are the parents, siblings and elders. Family elders often demand
adherence to practices they themselves used and are often followed without question. Decision
making is quite egalitarian between partners, but when living with parents, their opinion may carry
more weight. It is not common for husbands to accompany the woman or take the child to hospital,
although some women report wanting their husbands to be more involved in these things. Women
will often control the family finances, which along with regular outgoings, may include saving and
borrowing for medical expenses, and giving the husband money for paying for sex outside marriage.
Women are considered those responsible in the health domain, with old women holding a very
important position. While older people are usually those who maintain adherence to traditional
practices, old women consider themselves adaptable to ‘new ways,’ especially if they were to
receive training; other members of the public also view old women, rather than old men, as more
likely to adopt new, medical ways. Old men consider themselves as very resistant to change from
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traditional practices and think they would be unlikely to change even if they had training. Family
elders often continue traditional practices despite the wishes of other family members, for example,
giving herbs to a baby despite the mother not wanting to.
Person responsible for making decision that a sick child be taken
to clinic/hospital (206)
Self
Husband/partner
Both me and partner
Family/parents

N

%

55
3
109
39

26.7
1.5
52.9
18.9

Communication and education
Most women only talk to their husband and immediate family about their health and pregnancy.
These close family members and elders are seen as the most trusted sources of information, as is
healthcare staff. Regarding the media, tv and radio are popular sources of information and the
majority of the population have some access to these modes of communication.
Media in last week (373)
Watched TV
Yes
No
Listening to radio
Yes
No
Read a newspaper (372)
Yes
No

N

%

243
130

65.2
34.9

241
132

64.6
35.4

51
321

13.7
86.1

Religious leaders, although they have not been mentioned in terms of health, may be a potential
source of information giving too. It is acceptable to have someone regarded as legitimate discuss
things with family member, rather than it being seen as interfering. For example some women said if
they wanted to do a certain health practice and their parents disagreed, they could ask a peer
educator, CA or religious leader to go and talk to their parents.
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Some concluding notes
The research project identified numerous health issues and barriers to health affecting women and
children in Fort Dauphin. Some key themes were identified which will assist in understanding the
local situation and tailoring relevant and effective responses.
Dissemination of the findings presented here entailed a presentation and discussion with a selection
of the research participants, a presentation to the regional and district Ministry of Health, a meeting
with key stakeholders, a large presentation and formal close of project for members of the
community and a wide variety of stakeholders, with pamphlets distributed in French and Malagasy.
A version of this report will be send to key stakeholders in Fort Dauphin and it is hoped that a series
of manuscripts will be published in peer-reviewed journals for wider dissemination.
In addition to this, the results were used to inform SEED Madagascar’s five year approach to
maternal and child health and the development of three intervention projects. The third component
of the project was also met – the creation of a regional stakeholder platform for health. This was
initiated and is being spear-headed by the Community Health department at SEED Madagascar, on
behalf of the Ministry of Health.
Any question or comments, please address to: jemo307@gmail.com
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